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('buncvs Dropped 

VIENNA, Dec. 6 -Ohargca against 
Uliarlc.s A. I.cvlnc, American avia
tion enthusiast, who was arrested 
here recently In connection with! 
alleged counterfeiting activity. I 
were dropped today.

I.cvlnc was arrested after he hud 
visited an engraver here and sought 
to huy what police claimed wero 
counterfeit dies for French coins.

WANTED- Ten young men and 
five young women to work.In Col
lege 'office for a part of tuition, 
splendid opportunity to get ready 
for a good business position at a 
big saving. Insure prosperous New 
Years throughout the future by 
starting preparptlon now. Write 
today. Druughon's College, Abilene 
Texas.

quality!
Dry CleanJ

C. 1- FIELDS 1 
211 So. Lamar 2J

flood C l|||,i |gJ
SANDWICHE1

And Fountain Net
CORNER DB

Ph.m

WANT ADS mtlNCI

*TLET oui* 
CHRISTMAS CAR] 
bear youfW I E $\
Make your .'•■election front our exquisite as-1 
sortment of CJrcetiiije Card.-*. They are im-1 
pressive in elaborate designs, beuutifu! col
or display and appealing sentiment. 'The | 
finest will go first.

Toombs & Richardson

i i i i r ’ s  ‘ F a b r i c l a n d

lake
Christmas

New Quality Flat Crepel 
at a New Low Prica

Aprons

Curtains
Is

tie Trees 
Animals

:onomical 
’hristmas 
four Gifts

—New Reduced P rice-  
Former 98c Quality

Burr’s again lend in maintaining high quifil 
standards at lowered prices. Majyelle flj 
Crepe at 8'Jc is an extraordinary buying ' 
portunity. Every thread pure silk. Fabr 
has unusual wearing quality. In pastel shade 
egg-shell, flesh, peach, nude, pink, white I 
Nile, ideal for the daintiest lingerie. For t 
holiday season, a dress from one of the fa< 
ionablc darker shades—cricket, winctone, bisflj 
brown, navy or black—will be just what )x| 
want. See this wonderful ciuality now.

Smart Cotton Prints
“Mary Ann” 12Jc Ydl
“Virginia Mae” 19c Yd.|

Typical Values
In “Fabrieland

Outing Fwnncl ..........................
Cretonne for R a g s ..............................I*i
Seamless Pillow Tubing ..............
Colored Voile ..............................
Oilcloth for Luncheon Sets .......
Organdie for B a g s ................. .......
Terry Cloth for Pillows ..............

Burr & Co.
Eastland, Te*

----------- ------------------------- -

PRICE
50c PER MONTH

mm

Assesses Privett’s

Per Defertsc Say- 
til! Appeal Case To 
(Court.
1 in the Oscar Privett 
•. which was tried last 

j Juilgo Geo. I,. Pavcn- 
[91st district court and 
1 to the jury at 12:00 
irday night, returned a 
uilty and assessed pun 
30 years confinement 

i penitentiary late Sun 
They lmd been out

Jit is bllright: I do wish 
Iven me as little ns 15 
fcould have made bond,” 

Sheriff Virgo Foster 
flieing returned to his 
] Eastland county jail 
he verdict.
lerstood that attorney- 

.-.-ill file a motion for 
(and that should this be 
file an appeal, 
ns charged with having 

Melvin Dunson, a 
out his own age, at 
he morning of May Jo, 

took, the stand in his 
\ and testified that he 
on .because of threats 

made on his life and 
abuse and insult* he 
nson had offered Priv- 

Tnnd sister-in-law.
Bsc sought to. have Priv 
T n juvenile, taking the 
| t  he was under 17 years- 
he time thb crime was 

f l’rlvett’s mother swore 
ess stand that Privett, 

hi Id, was born on Feb. 
This would have made 

117 at the time of th 
[under the, law he could 
een tried as an adult, 

family Bible, which 
claimed had been in 

40 years, was introduced 
In the Bible' were 

the births of each of 
J children.
|ing  v;as scarcely legi - 
orly written. The date 
rivett’s birth was given 

ns ,Feb. 2.1. 1914. Ccn- 
L, bearing the signature 
i’rivett, were offered 

Oscar. Privett’s age 
liven in to school census 

as having been born 
February 23. 1914 
showed that Privett 

till. a t Lubbock sonic 
and that a sister of his 

Ihe time he secured his 
pit Privett was 21 years 
W i many showed that 

about 13 years of age 
he was married, 

ktated on the stand that 
llvin Dunson. He denied 
pat he went to the Dun- 
on the morning of the 
■that purpose, 
gay witnesses and one 
fied for the defense 

was of low, mentality. 
Bon was raised early in 
[the case.by Die defense.

Against 
iploying Aliens

Unites Pitts
ifORTH, Dec. 8.—Pro
fit the employment of 
i .-10.000 aliens In Texas, 
, arc many citizens un- 
and seeking labor, wus 
i today by C. W. Wood- 
ant director of the U. 

(lent service. The great- 
of the aliens in the 

Mexicans, Woodman said.

Cv*United  Pres?
TKXAI1KANA, Tex,. Dec. S— 

Peace- officers continued to scour 
the hrett Mound Rcdwator, Bowie 
county, today in au effort lo lo
cale a bandit wlio shot down H. W. 
Hanks, Kedwater cashier, Satur
day night.

I funks was conceded* a slight 
clmnco to live today by physicians 
at Pine Sheet Sanitarium, an Ark- 

sas hospital, where Hie cashier 
helm: treated for. bullet wounds 

In Ills face and neck.
Two men. arrested Sunday In 

connection with, the shooting, were 
held In Jail lieie, but no charges 
liad Seen filed this morning. Offi
cers wore baffled by conflicting 
stories of tho kidnapping and con
sequent wounding of Hanks.

Only District Attorney R. G. 
Waters was allowed to question 
llniiks 1ft his hospital room. Waters 
said Hanks was kidnapped by a 
lone bandit who approached his 
victim as lie stood in the . back
yard of ills home.

Special detachments of officers 
from Arkansas nnd Lnnislnnu were 
aiding Texas [>oace officers Jn their 
search, while others remained on 
guard at the jail here to prevent 
possible mob violence.

Congress Gtes Under Way Aga in, Lame Ducks And All
m

Rotary Motto 
Is Subject Of 

Talk At Meet
The motto of ltotary Internation

al, "He. Profits Most Who Serves 
Best.” was tho subject of an ad 
dress delivered before the Eastland 
Rotary Club today by Chief Justice 
J. K. Hickman of tho Eleventh- 
Court of Civil Appeals of Eastland. 
Jar. Horton was chairman of tho 
program committee.

Among the visitors at today's 
meeting were E. A. Morrell of the 
Lone Star Gas Company. Cisco 
and J. E. Matthews. Rotarian of 
Ranger.

Tho cnminltteo in charge of tho 
programs for next Monday is com
posed of Grady Pipkin. Jack Lewis, 
and T. Moldave.

TODAf
A t Thirty Years

Every Employed 
Man And Woman 

To Be Solicited

Alleged Killer 
OlUndersheriff 
Captured Today

Burglars Rob
Marked i'v the usual assemblage of lame d'.ick senators and represen
tatives whose presence always features a short session, Congress 
opened its December trm in Washington and prepared to tackle a big 
program of important legislation. This picture, taken as Congress 
convened, shows members gathered in the House chamber while tho 

chaplain offers prayer.

pniernl Is Held 
JEW.' Doc. 8—Funeral 
Ore held herd today for 
om,. "h.flong prominent 

cattleman.

l ^ T I L L

Bov Scout Team 
Of Eastland Wins 
From Breckenridge

Troop No. 6. Boy. Scouts or Am
orim's football team of Eastland 
scored a 2G-0 .victory .nvpr Troop 
No. 17 of Ilrcekeniidge. Saturday 
Howover. the losers wero more 
than courteous to our squad. The 
Scouts mile nnd friendship was tho 
controlling factor throughout the 
gam o'. As usual tho Breckenrldgo 
citizens and hoys entertained as, 
seemingly nouo other enn, at tholr 
elaborate Y. M. C. A.

Greenville And 
Tyler To Meet 

This Afternoon
ST UNIltO Pncss

TYLER, Tex., Dee. 8.— Green
ville High School, gridiron cham
pions of District 5, nnd Tyler 
High School, titlehelders of Dis
trict 0. clash here this afternoon 
in the last game of the class A 
state quarterfinals*

Among the Tyler stars that aro 
due to flash this afternoon arc 
Harry Johnson, side-stepping trip
le thtcat who is signal baYker; 
Captain Clifford Gregory, depend
able offensive and defensive back; 
three Wilcox brothers who bulwark 
tho Tyler .line; nnd Neal Harville, 
a great end. Early today these 
men and the rest of conches Foltx 
and King’s squad heard their men
tors' final instructions at an out- 
of-town camp.

Capt. George Mason and Gene 
Ransom aro stellar .llghtf in 
Greenville’s aggregation, and well 
verred in an overhead attack 
which is expected to feature 
Greenville’s major offense,. . :. ■ —.........— ; -
Plains Poultry

Show To Open
B> UHITFS m i l  

PBRRYTON, Dee. 8—Wlpncrs ln 
six earlier shows will oompete In 
the North PJaint Poultry Associa
tion show here Dec. 15. and.lt.

Officers litre were ’searching to
day for clues tp‘tlio identity of the 
person who Sunday night broke in
to Hie Ncmlr Dry .Goods store anil 
stole- merchandise worth more thnn 
$100. . '
A piece of Iron pipe several inches 

long was used by the burglar or 
burglars to break a plate glass 
window In tlielfront .of the.build
ing. This dene it Was an easy mat
ter to step Inside the show window 
nni select such articles nr mer
chandise as suited tlig fancy or tho 
robber. *

Tho heavy plate glass shattered 
over tho concrete sidewalk end 
must have made a lottd noise. Tho 
store, however. Is several blocks 
off the square and night policemen 
happened not to be in that vicinity 
uhen the robbery occurcil.

Among the itcniu .missed was a 
trunk, handbag an- some men’s 
wearing apparel.

Two. Jailed For 
Keeping Chancre , 

In Sale Of Eggs
• ’ rv UniTcO Press

DALLAS, Tex., Dee. 8.— Five 
dollars per dozen Is a high price 
to demand far cold storage eggs 
front anyone, and particularly 
from a detective lieutenant’s wife, 
mused two youths in jail here to- 
dnv.

Last week two boys selling 
“fresh country eggg”
I.t. I uther. Phillips home.
Phillips had Only a $10 bill 
which to. pay for two dozen 
vountcered to get change

He did not rutmn. Also 
eggs were ns hnd a:t his word, said 
Mrs. Phillips.

Honor Roll
Subscription To

Charities Fund
List of donors to the United 

Charities fund for tl-.e relief of the 
1 needy in Eastland:

Mrs.
with
One

the

Four Of Escaped 
Maniacs Captured

P.V UNjTfV PRESS
NEW YORK. Dec. 8.—Four of 

tho seven maniacs who made a 
spectacular escape on Thursdas 
front the state hospital for tho 
criminal insane at Beacon, N. Y., 
wero back in tho hospital today 
through the quick work of a young, 
third-grade detective.

George' E. Wobber, assigned to 
Brooklyn headquarters, held the 
fopr desperate men nnd a woman 
nt bay for nearly half an hour in 
a bare, dimly lighted apartment 
before dawn' yesterday until other 
detectives arrived to arrest them.

Mill Offices To
Move To Ft. Worth

B* UMTC0 f « l l »
SHERMAN, Doc. S._Exccutivc 

and sales departments of the G. B. 
R. Smith Milling company will be 
moved to’ Fort -Worth late this 
month, officials : announced' today. 
The.transfer is.to  be made .be* 
cause most of the company’s wheat 
purchases are made. In Fort Worth, 
executives said. - .

The following students have 
made a grade of ninety or above in 
their subjects for the past six 
weeks. It is interesting to noto 
that more students are on the hon
or roll this six weeks than there 
were the first six weeks. The first 
six weeks there-were 14 seniors; 
3‘.juniors; 3 sophomores and ’! 
freshmen, while this six weeks 
there are 13 seniors; 5 juniors; 7 
sophomores and 5 freshmen.

Seniors: George Urogdon, Lenn-i 
Buchanan, Lois McAnnally, Nell 
Cnton, Frances Cunningham. Mar
garet Guinn, Bel-nice Johnson, 
Nell Maekall, Jack .Mosley, Maur
ice Mullings, Cliurleno Outward, 
Rob Roy Span-, Mnjorie Spencer.

Juniors: Mamie Armstrong, Mel
rose Henderson, Elvis Hightower, 
Ruby Earle Nabors, Annie L. ltos- 
enquest.

Sophomores: Robert Barring
ton, Tekla Bida, Barbara Anna Ar
nold, Dorthy Day, Wanda Jean 
Hiding, Florence Perkins, Richard 
White.

Freshmen: Ralph D. Mahon, Ra
chael Pentecost, Margaret Wynne. 
Ella Mae Taylor, Ouildn Collins.

Explosion On 
Salvage Ship 

Kills Fourteen
nt ujmtco pans

L’ORIENT, Franco, Dec. 8.— 
Fourteen persons were killed and 
seven injured today in an explo
sion aboard the Italian salvage 
ship Artiglio, which located the 
sunken liner Egypt with a treas. 
lire in gold near Brest, off the is
land of Itouat.

The injured were taken to Belle 
Isle.

The Artiglio snnk after th e , ex
plosion, - which, occurred . Sunday 
afternoon.-The sinking was believ
ed to end attempts to raise the 
Egypt, as tho Artiglio-wns equip
ped especially for the purpose.

The Italian salvage crew ap
peared optimistic regarding their 
eventual success when rough wea
ther forced them to abandon work 
above tho Egypt last fall. »

Waco Factory To
Increase Plant

St umtro HIM 
WACO, Dee. 8.—The expansion 

of the llawk and Buck company 
plant here will increase their an 
nual pay roll by approximately 
$200,000 within the next few 
months. Manager 3. R. Cassidy 
said today.

Seventy five machines for the 
manufacture of workshirts are to 
be added to tho plant,- and 100 oth
er utilized for tho manufacture of 
other clothing.

HebbonvlHe—Work • progressing 
on erection bf Del Rki Winter Gar
den Telephone buddies.

Far! Bender & Co..............
Texas Electric Service Co.
[lefbcrt Reed ..........
Nina Whitfield ......... .......
C. 15. Thompson .............
D. L. Skilea .................
K. R. Johnson .................
W. L. Gupton .......... ......
C. A. Hcrtig ............. a--

$ ir.,r 
,...ioo!oo
......5.00
...... 5.00
...... 5.00
..... 3.00
...... 3.00
......5.0J
........5.00

C. W. Wise ...................... ...... 5.00
Scott W. Key ................. ...... 5.00
Frank Sparks ................ .... 5.00
E. K. Woody ............... ...... 5.00
W. A. 1̂ art in ......  ..... ... 5.00
Horace Condley ........ . . ......5.00
N. A Moore .................... ...... 5.00
Harry Wood ............... ....1.00
Robey & Robey ....... -•oo
Moms Grocery ............... .....5.00
M. P. Herring ................. ...... 5.00
J. R. McKinssh ............... 1.00
Guy Webb*:..'..................... ...... 1.00

State Contests 
Worthams Title

New Theatre At 
Palestine Is 
Burned Today

‘Ov UMTED Pirn
PALESTINE, Dec. 8.—The new 

$150,000 Texas theater, was gutted 
by fire early today with a loss es
timated nt between $75,000 and 
$100,000. c

Firemen said they believed th) 
blaze started from the furnace in 
the basement.

The theater was owned by the 
R. &’R. system of Texas.

J. F. Jones, manager of the R. 
& R. theatres here, entered the of
fice on the balcony floor by means 
of a ladder, and rescued the con
tents of the office safe. _____

Three streams of water which 
were played on the building by 
firemen for nearly four hout-3, had 
not completely smothered tlio fire 
at 10 o’clock this morning. No one 
vyns reported injured^

Football Game 
For Charity Is 
Financial Success

The football game which was 
played between the .All Stars and 
tho Bear Cats for tho benefit of 
charity was a financial success and 
the United Charities Starts off the 
week some $72.00'richer because of 
the game.

The final score of tho game was 
14 to 0 in favor of the All Stars.

Many of the players who. par
ticipated in the game arc nursing 
bruises and sore limbs beenuso or 
the game, and, though the game 
was not as fast and strenuous as 
was expected, the two tennis made 
a good showing and those who 
attended wero well repaid for- the 
time spent a t the game.,

------------  ■ - - ,
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tiy ■’ Un ited! Press -
AUSTIN. Tex., Dec. 8—Claims of 

Cus Wortham of Houston and as
sociates to area formerly regarded 
us a part of Oklahoma hut decided 
by the U. Si Supreme Court to he 
la Texas wore coutested by the 
State of Texas.today when a man
damus sought by Wortham to coni- 
pleto transfer'of title to the laud 
was argued in commission A of the 
Texas Supreme Court hero.

Assistant Attorney General \y. 
Y>\ Caves represented tld- state. 
Wortham was represented by W.H. 
Ward and John l.ogue of Houston.

Wortham claims under an’y tp - 
plication made by his father John 
Wortlmm to the State land office in 
1910 asking that the land be ap
praised and sold to him as public 
Irio school land subject to sale. 
Tho laud, then, was organized as a 
part of Oklahoma and the land 
commissioner look no action. After 
a supreme court decision declar
ing the lOOtit Vrieridan farther east 
than tiefore recognized, Wortham’s 
was renewed through his son. The 
land office drill declines to act and 
a maudamds suit was filed. 
Wortham's attorneys claimed that 

tlie application, though never acted 
upon, has remained in force nnd 
with the boundary settled, Is still 
effective.

Caves, for the State, denied that 
Wortham's application created any 
vested right. .

Hearing todny developed that 
only a part of the territory trans
ferred from Oklahoma to Texas by 
the Supreme Court decision is in
volved in tho -Wortham application. 
It applies to tho portion between 
the "Jones-Brown-Clltrk line” and 
tho "Kidder llnb” run by direction 
of tho IT. S. Department of Interior. 
Tho Kidder line puts the Intersec
tion of the hundredth mcridan and 
Hie Red River MS3 feet farther 
east than the old lino. The line 
adopteil in the U. S. Supreme 
Court boundary decision is still 
farther cast.

Tho Wortham suit also omits 
section 18 because that section in
volves river bed land which was 
dropped to avoid complications.

Both sides agred that the laud 
sought by Wortham always has be
longed to Texas and both agreed 
that Texas always has had the 
right to dispose of it, if it had ex
ercised that right.

Two Mad Dogs 
Killed Saturday

Two dog1*, believed to have had 
rabies, were killed in tho city Sat
urday afternoon.

This, following the nttack of a 
dog on n_'number of persons last 
week, caused considerable con
cern among people nnd stimulated 
the campaign to get rid < of the 
largo number of stray dogs in the 
city, which was started last week 
by city official*.-

Freer— Schoolfleld-Fraser well 
brought In with .approximately 2,- 
500 barrels of oil dally.

■ ■ ■

PAWNEE. Okie... Dec. S.— less 
Powell, G*> year < M farmer of near 
here and alleged killer of a deputy 1 
sheriff and an 18 year old hoy, was) 
captured at RahioY, Okla., early . 
today after a gitn battle in which 
assistant county attorney Lewis 

I Raba was .shot three times.
Raba, who vas u member of the 

Posse seeking Powell, may not) 
live, Sheriff Allen Jones raid.

Search for Powell was started 
after he was rer.orted to have kill* | 
ed Ed Hartv/ick, Pawnee county; 
undersheriff who had gone *o his j 
farm to arrest him.for the slaying 
of Floyd Bell, 18, nnd the serious I 
wounding of his companion, Mar-[ 
ion Kendall, 20.

Powell was said to have shot the 
two boys without warning when 
they-went to his farm yesterday to! 
return a log chain borrowed sever
al days before.

Hart wick was n o tify  -•><* the 
shooting. He went to the farm im
mediately after and was slain from 
ambush. Sheriff Jones said.

A posse was organized and 
search was started for Powell.

Early today word was received 
at the sheriff’s office here that 
Powell was in Ralston.

The posse itnmediately went 
there. Powell was standing on a 
sidewalk in the business district. 
He allowed members of the posse 
to approach him, indicating he 
wished to surrender, Jobes said.

As soon as the first member of 
the posse reached him, Powell 
started shooting, wounding Raba 
seriously, according to Jones.

Powell was held in the Pawnee 
county jail today. Murder charges 
will be filed against him, Sheriff 
Jones said.

Hearing Held 
For T. - P. On 
New Extension

By United rncss
LUBBOCK, Tex., Dec. 8. - J .  L. 

Lancaster, president of the Texas 
& Pacific railroad, as first
witness here today at the inter
state commerce commission hear
ing on tho Texas & Pacific propos
al to extend its lines 333 miles 
from Big Spring to Vega at a cost 
of $13,000,000. Examiner II. C. Da
vis presided.

Lancaster testified that the pro
posed line will benefit not only 
what he described as the fertile 
plains section of the panhandle but 
also Dallas, Fort Worth, El Paso, 
New Orleans and other market 
centers served by the Texas &
• Pacific in Trfxas and Louisiana. He 
contended that tho three rail sys
tems already in the territory would 
be benefitted eventually by th ac
celeration of business in the field.

“The very existence of the Tex
as & Pacific requires tha tw:* have 
additional traffic,” said Lancaster.

H* C. Pipkin, Amarillo, attorney 
for the Santa Fe, cross-examined 
Lancaster vigorously with the idea 
of showing that existing railroads 
adequately served the section.

More than 200 railroad men and 
representatives of traffic bureaus 
and chambers of commerce are 
here for the session. Due to the re
sistance of the Burlington, Rock 
Island and Santa Fe systems are 
offering, Davis, the chief examin
er of the bureau of finance, as
sisted by Commissioner C. V. Ter 
roll of the Texas railroad commis
sion is conducting the hearing at 
the Lubbock Hotel.

Industrial and Businesses to 
Be Solicited By Workers 
This Week.

Every regularl%r employed man 
and woman in Eastland and all 
other- who ate financially able an* 
to be solocited ^  from
II up to a fund to assist the 
needy urn] unemployed in the 
citv, the officials-of United Char* 
itie.% an Fast land organization 
announced this mbrning in .launch
ing the fifth annual drive for 
funds which the organization haa 
put on.

Conditions in the city and sur
rounding communities such
that more money will be needed 
thi winter than last t<> take care 
of the needy, speakers told the 
meeting, nt the Methodist church 
this morning. For this reason it 
was decided by those in charge of 
the drive that it should be made to 
cover the entire town and immed
iate. surrounding communities and 
that every individual should be 
given an opportunity to help.

Ip addition to the ; solicitation of 
individuals for donations a can
vass of the industrial and business 
sections of the city is being made 
and contributions soueht from each 
and every concern. Horace Cond- 
lev nnd Fred Davenport will do 
this.

United Charities, through which 
the funds will be received and ex
pended, is composed of the pastors 
of the following churches of East- 
land: Methodist, Baptist, Church 
of God and First Christian church. 
Also a member of the Rotary club, 
Lions club and Eastland Civic 
League is included. These make up 
the board of directors, any two of 
which, with the approval of the 
treasurer, may spend the funds of 
the organization. Horace Condley 
is financial secretary and T. L. 
Overbey is treasurer of the or
ganization.

At a meeting held this morning 
at the Methodist church the town 
was divided, for canvassing pur
poses, into four sections, tho 
courthouse square being the dir 
viding lines, and a committee ap
pointed to work each section, us 
follows:

East. Section: Earl Woody, FrawU 
Crowell, Fred Davenport, Ernest 
Jones.

West Section: C. A. Peterson
and Jas. A. Beard.

North Section: Rev. W. T. Tur
ner, W . D. IL Owen, ,C. I*. Garrett 

(Continued on page 2)

WEATHER

Funeral Held 
For Rising Star 

Minister Today
Bv United press

RISING STAR, Dec. 8.—Funer
al service* were held here today 
for Rev. J. C. Zetsins, pioneer 
Methodist minister. He lived hero 
50 years.

Vunltry Show Ready 
SLATON, Dec. 8—Prize birds 

from 64 counties are expected to 
vio for awards In the annual Pan
handle-Plains poultry show here
Dec. JO to 12. m

Lowest Temperature laist Niqht
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West Texas—Flair tonlxht 
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FACTS AND FIGURES FOR TEXAS.
Texas has eight distinct oil producing areas whose daily 

average output exceeds 800,000 barrels in spite of artificial 
reductions: West Texas fields produce almost a third of the 
total and the coastal field is next in production.

Texas produced 989 pounds of copixsr in 1919 and 117,792 
pounds of lead in 1919 and t>9'\.r>70 |winds in 1928, according 
to figures from the United States bureau of mines.

Texas has two major navigation projects before it; one 
the intracoastal canal extending from Sabine Lake to Corpus 
Christi is proceeding: the other canalization of the Trinity 
from Fort Worth and Dallas to the Gulf of Mexico has l>ehind 
it the testimony of engineers as to its feasibility and the en
thusiastic supjiort of the citizens of a dozen or more counties 
as to its importance.

Texas is one of the few states showing a further gain 
in electrical output in comparisons with the totals for 1929; 
the United States as a whole showed a decrease of 6 per cent 
for August and I tier cent for September, according to the 
report of the United States geological survey; Texas in con
trast showed gains of 2 per cent for August and one per cent 
for September: that in the West South Central geographical 
division, comprising Arkansas, Louisiana. Oklahoma and 
Texas, the only states showing gains for both months was 
Texas.

To take the lead among American gas producing states, 
as it did on the basis of 1929 totals, Texas had to produce 161 
billions, 928 million cubic feet, over 100 billion cubic feet 
more than Oklahoma in second place. California stood third 
with 324 billions, Louisiana fourth with 261 billions and 
West Virginia fifth with 167 billions.

Another “Relic” Suggested For Smithsonian Institution!

T
Final Stocks

NEW YORK, Dec. 8.—With the 
rails continuing to meet heavy 
selling pressure, the stock market 
went to lower levels today. Bonds, 
especially rais and convertibles, 
sold off. Cotton dipped after a 
mid-day rally. Wheat ami other 
grains held steady on farm board 
activities in wheat.

Trading in stocks was more act
ive than Friday of last week, sales 
totaling around 2,000,GOO shares, 
against 1,589,205 shares Friday.

The best rails and Industrials on 
the board suffered the brunt of 
the break.

In the industrial group, U. S. 
Steel dipped near M0, but met 
support in the afternoon on ex
pectation of an increase in unfill
ed tonnage to be reported Wednes
day. The stock came back from its 
lows to around 142, but lost part of 
the rally before the close.

Some industrial leaders follow
ed steel late in the day, hut all 
held below the previous close, wid
est losses were sustained by the 
most speculative shares, although 
such issues as American Can broke

The reputation of Texas grapefruit is spreading abroad: 
more than 20 Inquiries from foreign lands have been received 
by the United Stales department of commerce at Houston 
regarding the possibilities of securing shipments the coming 
season—England, France, Germany, Norway, Denmark, Swe
den and the Netherlands being included in the list of in
quiries.

Emergency aid in the unaccustomed unemployment situ
ation is being planned in many Texas communities; Wichita 
Falls is campaigning for $1,000,000 building program; Mc
Lennan county will spend $100,000 on grading its unpaved 
roads, practically all the expenditure being for labor; pipe 
line construction from the Panhandle gas field is providing 
employment for hundreds of workers; ditto in the south and 
east Texas fields; Victoria has started work on $250,000 
worth of paving; Sweetwater will spend $50,000 on street im
provement, mostly for labor; Austin has a huge public im
provement program and will spend thousands of dollars for 
labor during the winter months; campaigns for new build
ings, repairs and public works arc on in many Texas towns 
and cities with public and private business leaders cooperat
ing in the effort to provide employment for those out of 
w ork.

Keep the ball a-rolling. Provide jobs for the jobless. 
Men who are able and willing to work are men worth while 
and those who furnish employment, to the bread winner 
worth while arc men of vision and realize that a wage is bet
ter than a dole and that a job makes a man independent 
and self-reliant and a law-abiding citizen.

Humane methods of dealing with 
criminals. Insane, an 1 prisoners of 
war. (€•) Sunday. Even our public 
school system Is but an outgrowth 
of the religious education of early 
Christianity. None of these insti
tutions were dreamed of by the 
ancient pagan world, and they are 
notably absent from those part of 
the world today where Christianity 
has not gone .

We find that folks are divided 
into two classes in regard to their 
attitudes toward these institutions. 
One class does all it can to foster 
them by giving of their time, mon
ey and efforts to their propaga
tion. Another group chooses, to 
enjoy the fruits of Christianity 
without cultivating the tree. The 
choose to be in bed on Sunday 
morning rather than put forth an 
effort to cultivate the “Tree” that 
gave us Sunday. Had it not been 
for efforts of our Chrlstain pre
decessors these same inciduuls 
would probably he getting out of 
bed at an early hour on Sunday 
morning to the tune of a slave- 
driver’s whip. These same in
dividuals glory in their freedom, 
their sobriety (if they have it) and 
their moral purity (if they have 
it), hut refuse to recognize whence 
these things came. They take ad- 
vanta,
ignore its origin

fruit of Christianity. If we would 
continue to enjoy the fruits of 
Christianity we must cultivate the 
tree. If the tree is allow’ed to 
die through neglect we will sink 
back into pre-Christian barbarism 
with its slavery, ignorance and 
inorpl turpitude.

Every Employed—
(Continued from page 1)

and J. F. McWilliams.
South Section: D. K. William

son. II. II. Ward, Mrs. II. T. Rey
nolds, and Miss Bonnie Smith.

No member of the board of di
rectors of the United Charities 
nor any solicitor is paid anything 
for his or her services. And no 
money is expended until an inves
tigation is made of the applicant 
for aid.

Also an accounting is made of 
every penny received and expend
ed.

Each day a 'lisfl of contributors, 
giving the name and amount do
nated, will be published in the 
Telegram. Contributions, however, 
arc not to be sent to this newspa 
per, but are to be given to the so
licitors, to Horace Condlcy, finan
cial secretary, or to T. L. Overbey, 

of rho school system, but ’ president of the Texas State Bank, 
s origin. ' Mr. Condley may be found at the

economic life if one, ap-1 Consolidated Gasoline corporation’s 
propriates the fruit of a tree (hatlpla’nt south of town.
refuses lo cultivate we call him a ! —*----------------------
thief and punish him as such, but l San Diego—Lynch Davidson Co., 
how much greater a thief is one buys local interests of Derrick 
who . selfishly appropriates tlic | Lumber Co.

Potpourri
BY GAD

For "absentmindedn'---" - cer 
tain man on the parole of this pa 
per is a world beater. He came to 
the office with one «>■'- - '  his
face unshaved and admitted that 
he ijust forgot to shave that side.

Buy your tickets early for the 
Chamber of Commerce's annual 
banquet Monday night, Dee. 15th, 
and avoid the rush.

Tay your school taxes— the 
school board needs the money to 
pay for your children’s education.

If you have old shoes ,old clothes 
etc., that you do not need, but 
which arc serviceable, give them 
to the United Charities, they will 
pass them on to people who need 
them to keep some person warm 
and comfortable.

Social Meaning 
Of Christianity 
Subject Of Sermon

What did Jesus mean when he 
promised an abundant life? Not 
longevity because some of the most 
abundant lives noticed by history 
have been brief as far as the num
ber of years are concerned. Not 
the accumulation of wealth be
cause some of the happiest folks 
are very poor, and some of the 
most miserable are wealthy. Not 
power because kings have been 
known, to abdicate their thrones 
that they might find peace and

happiness.
The abundant life means the un

hampered exercise of the spiritual 
qualities God has placed within us. 
It means peace with ones fellow- 
man and a feeling of fellowship 
with God. It means to love and be 
loved; it means freedom, culture, 
and purity.

In the modern social order wc 
have many social institutions that 
have been contributed by Chris
tianity. Among the most important 
of tho::c is (1) The Fatherhood of 
God. (2) The brotherhood of man. 
CD Abolition of human slavery. 
(4) Freedom of personality (5) 
Political freedom (6) Moral purity. 
(7) Abolition of drunk^ncss. (8)

As New Secretary of Labor Rehearsed 
Taking Oath

NEA Washington Bureau
Th« appointment of William N. Doak, veteran labor union official, as 
Secretary Labor now must be confirmed by the Senate. But when 
4he scene above was enacted in Washington for the benefit of camera- 
m k Doak (center) ostensibly was being sworn in as chief of the 
Department of Labor. I^ter, however, it developed that the delay of 
fid predecessor, James J. Davis (at left) in retiring from the cabinet 

id taking the oath as Senator from Pennsylvania, prevented Doak 
-om qualifying for'the post under a recess appointment. This pic- 
ire shows the “oath” being administered to Doak by Samuel J.

Gompers (at right), chief clerk o f the Department of lA bor.

WASHINGTON 
L E / T T L F C

BY BODNEY DUTCIIER
NKA Service Writer ,

WASHINGTON—There has been 
a story told here recently 

about a man who was found wan
dering on the streets and was 

picked up by the pollco. He 
didn't know his name, ho didn't 
know where ho lived and he 
didn’t even know which Hoover 
commission he was on.

BOUT 30 of those commissions 
are now functioning and even

though many members do not re
side steadily In Washington it Is 
almost Impossible to go anywhere 
and not meet someone who Is at
tached to a commission In some 
capacity, subordinate or other
wise.

rpHE Federal Farm Board, still 
•L struggling against the mighty 
wheat surplus, has published a 
pamphlet on feeding wheat to 
cattle, hogs, sheep, horses, chick
ens and Calvin Coolldge. Member 
Samuel R. McKelvle of Nebraska 
Is responsible for citing the ex- 
resident as ap example along with 

various prize farm animals, Mr. 
Coolldge being the only human 
eater of wheat anyhere mentioned. 
Mr. Coolfdge eats two parts of 
wheat and one of rye, cooked 
whole for perhaps four or five 
hours, as a cereal, according to 
Mr. McKelvle, whereas the best 
mixture for horses Is halt wheat 
and half oats.

on tho theory that the tltlo bn a 
business card will enable their 
representatives to obtain quicker 
audiences with our industrial 
magnates.

ONE of A1 Smith's friends, down 
from New York, says the bad

ly defeated 1928 presidential can
didate always carries a lucky 
piece in one of his rants pockets. 
On one side of the token there ap
pears a bunt of Herbert Hoover 
and the words "Hoover fo’r Presi
dent." On the other side the 
Inscription Is "Four More Years 
of Prosperity."

TT seems.that we Americans are 
getting back at Soviet Russia 

by doing a little "dumping" our
selves. Great furore was created 
when former Vice President I)el- 
gass of the Amtorg Trading Com
pany told the Ham Fish congres
sional * committee Investigating 
Communists that 400 Liberty air
plane motors had been disgulshed 
and shipped off to Russia as mere 
"machinery." Then It was learned 
at the War Department that for 
years the army had been selling 
Liberty motors as fast as It could 
get rid of them. Incidentally, one 
hears/that Amtorg has scores of 
▼Ice presidents. The wily Russians 
make / everyone a vice president

A LEGEND Is being built up to 
the effect that Mr. Hoover In 

a brown suit Is another person 
than the Mr. Hoover in a blue 
suit. Time wan when Mr. Hoo
ver wore nothing hut blue suits. 
Recently he appeared at a press 
conference in a brown suit and be
gan to speak boldly about things, 
as his friends have been wanting 
him to speak.

The president told state and 
j municipalities that they ought to 
take care of their own racketeers 
and not depend on the Justice De
partment. He gave frankly his 
views on the delicate immigration 
Issue and announced that he would 
submit the World Court to the 
Senate.

And he publicly spanked Presi
dent William Green of the Ameri
can Federation of Labor, who had 
demanded appointment of a fed
eration man as secretary of labor, 
thereby encouraging the president 
to go outside federation ranks for 
William N. Doak. Nobody knows 
how long this sort of thing is go
ing on, but the brown suit seems 
to hold large possibilities.

TLfR. NICK LONGWORTH. the 
speaker of the House, found

himself locked out of his own 
Massachusetts avenue home the 
other morning when he arrived 
hack in Washington. Alice was 
away over tho week-end. Nick had 
lo go to tho office, being unable 
to raise anyone Insldo, before ho 
could get a key that would let 
him In.

Mra. W. P. Leslie Resting Well
Mrs. W. P. Leslie, who under

went a major operation a t the 
Payne Hospital Friday night, is 
reported to be resting as well as 
could be expected.

Appropriations 
For Fiscal Year 

Total 68 Million

as much as 2 points.

Closing Selected New York Slock.*
Am. Pwr. & Light . . .. I2:S,
Am. Tel. & TeL ...........1841.
Anaconda ................ ............34 %
Aviation Corp. Del.
Betlu Steel ........... 59 %
Ches A: Ohio 40*4,
Chrysler ..... 16*
Curtiss Wright

..... 34 ft
Gulf States Stl. . .............19
Houston Oil 39V6
Int. Harvester Co. . ........... 5644

............ 17%
Louisiana Oil .......
Montg. Ward ........... 2014
Panhandle I*. & R. . ..... 2

Phillips Pet............... 15%
Prairie Oil A: Gas ............ 16
Pure Oil ...... IQVj

1 I s
Sears Roebuck ............50*
Shell Union Oil ..... .............. 8vSi
Simms Pet................ 7*̂
Sinclair ............... .... 12
Shelly ....................... 1214
Southern Pac............ ............ 97 Oi
S. (). N. .1. ...........51 Ii
S. (). N. Y. 25
Studcbaker ...........

.............45
..............35%

Texas Gulf Sul ............ 50 V4
Tex. & P. C. O.
U. S. Steel . 141'/,
U. S. Steel Pfd. ..........144%
Warner Quinlan 6

Curbs
Cities Service ..............17%
Gulf Oil Fa. ........... 71 Vj
Niug. Hud. I’wr........ ............. 10%
Humble Oil ............. ............. 679,
S. O. In,I.................. .............36?j

WASHINGTON, Dec. 8—Total 
new appropriations of 868,552,606.73 
for the various agencies or the In
terior Department, Including $24.- 
423.496.73 for Indians and $15,000,- 
000 for tho Hoover dam project, 
are provided in the annual depart
ment supply hill for the next fiscal 
year presented to the House today.

The appropriation Tor the In
dians, which reflects the mounting 
cost of theced men wards for 
Uncle Sam, Is the largest single 
Item in the bill, the next largest 
being funds for continuing work 
on the Hoover dam project at Boul
der Canyon.

Increases in appropriations for 
these two matters are responsible 
for a general Increase In proposed 
appropriations for the next fiscal 
year, beginning next July 1, over 
those for the current year. New 
appropriations for next year com
pare with $62,011,623.71 for the 
1931 fiscal year.

In addition, the bill carries rc- 
appropriatlons aggregating $15,- 
952,500. making the total $85,345.- 
211.73. As In the first supply bill 
passed by the house last week, the 
billion dollar treasury post office 
measure, the House appropriations 
committee continued Its economy 
by reducing the amount below es
timates of the budget bureau, In 
this case by $840,705.

The bill carries $69.71.900 for the 
reclamation bureau to continue 
work on present projects; $9,498,- 
250 for national parka; $1,2411,090 
for Alaska and Hawaii; $3,132,740 
for tho U. S. Geological Survey, 
and $2,237,300 for the general land 
office, among other agencies.

“The reduction Is possible with
out delaying the project," tho com
mittee explained, "due lo certain 
changes of plnns with reference to 
construction of the railroad to con
nect the site with tho Union Paci
fic and the securing of electric 
power during construction.”

Appropriations provided for re
clamation projects Include:

Bio Grande project, New Mexlco- 
Texas—$475,000 and unexpended 
balances.

Produce
CHICAGO. Dee. 8—Kggs steady, 

receipts 4,912 cases; extra firsts 
28; firsts 25; current receipts 23- 
24; ordinaries 20-22; seconds 15-18

Butter market weak, receipts 10,- 
810 tubs; extras 3114; extra firsts 
30-31; firsts 2814-2914; seconds 
26-27; standards 3014.

Poultry steady, receipts 
ears, fowls 1814: springers
leghorns 14; ducks 16; geese 14; 
turkeys 18-24; roosters 15.

Cheese: Twins 16-16',4 ; young 
Americas 17.

l'orl Worth l.lvestork
FORT WORTH, Tex. .Dec.

Hogs receipts 800; market, truck 
hogs mostly Go lower; no rail hogs 
offered; truck top 835. better 
grades 170-240 lb. truck lings 829- 
835; packing sows 075-725; 
slpady.

Good and choice: I.iglil light
140-160 lbs .760-825, light weight

160-180 lbs. 800-835, light weight 
180-200 lbs. 810-835, medium wcl- 
gh| 200-220 lbs. 810-835, medium 
weight 220-250 lbs. 810-835, heavy 
weight 260-290 lbs. 775-825, heavy 
weight 290-350 lbs. 750-800, pack
ing sows 275-500 lbs. 675-725.

Cattle receipts 7,200; market, low 
cutter cows plentiful, active around 
lit to 15c higher; other grades 
slaughter cows, slaughter Btters 
and other classes of slaughter cat
tle mostly steady; yearlings scarce 
with demand quiet; several loads 
grass and short fed steers 550-650; 
good fed grades lacking; few sales 
good fat cows up to 500 and 510; 
butcher cows around 325-370; low 
cutters 225-275, hulk around 250- 
260; three loads well bred stock 
>curlings 810; fully steudy: belter 
grades stock steer calves 800-850, 
and stock heifer ealyes up to 725. 
steady; some good young stock 
cows 475; slaughter calves rather 
slow,, around 2c lower, heavies 640 
down.

Sheep receipts 2,000: market fat 
lambs strong to quarter higher- 
other classes steady, good ti 
choice wooled fat lamliH 700-725 
mixed feeder and fat lambs 625 
few fat yearlings 550, aged fat 
wethers 400. fat goats 200; feeder 
lambs mostly 550.

Amarillo gave district , 
first bl-dlstrict football chx 
shin in the history of lua- 
astic football, last SaturdsTl 
Breckenridgc’s team fell in ,l  
0 defeat. At the same tin* I 
Sandies were proving thei,I 
cas, Corsicana v;as defeatfa 
Cliff of Dallas 26 to o.

The outcome of the two c 
brings together a map, 
power machine built aroutjl 
kin and Fowler of AmanKil 
tho strong, shifty eleven ot (f 
rana. One of tho most yJ 
snappiest, and gruelling (J 
battles of many a year is J  
appear on a Texas Kridiroal 
the two machines clash, f

Meanwhile, down in the 1 
districts, Austin high sdmJ 
the outcome of the Tyler fj 
a.new opponent. Austin’s 
cri stylo of game brought tL 
convincing 24 to 15 win ove| 
H. Reagan of Houston ; 
afternoon.

Texas Has No 
Bank Failuresl 
During Noven

One Near Death
Following Fight

By u n h i d  Press

HOUSTON, Dec. 8.—Charles 
Kennedy, 22, was near death here 
today following a fight in the home 
of J. W. Phillips, who said fired 
when Kennedy and a companion 
forced their way into the Phillips 
home and started beating Mrs. 
Phillips with a bottle.

Prohibition Is 
Problem Even 

Among Indians
BY UNITED PRC'S

WASHINGTON, Dec. 8.— Pro
hibition enforcement is a problem 
also among' the Indians.

A total of $100,000 is provided 
in the interior department appro
priation bill presented In the Hous1 
today to prevent sale of liquor and 
drugs, including peyote, on Indian 
reservations.

Last year there were 1,203 Indi 
ans arrested for drunkenness, with 
many convictions for over-indul 
gence in “fire water.” A total of 
$59,540 was collected in fines; 4,- 
189 gallons of whiskey were seiz 
ed and 73,091 gallons of mash.

Amarillo To Play 
At Corsicana On 

Next Saturday
Bv UNirra Press

FORT WORTH, Dec. 8.— Al 
though Tyler and Greenville have 
drawn up their gridiron battle 
fronts for n brisk encounter this 
afternoon the eastern front, most 
of Texas’ fandom was turning to
day to the Corsicana-Amarillo 
semi-final contest for state school
boy football honors.

Amarillo meets Corsicana on the 
latter’s home lot Saturday, by 
decision reached early today. Coach 
Blair Cherry lost to Johnny Pierce 
on the flip of a coin. Amqrillo 
wanted a neutral field and wished 
to flip for a choice between Abi 
lene and Fort Worth.

Corsicana reserved the right to 
transfer the game to Dallas 
Fort Worth, but such action was 
considered unlikely.

Dates Selected 
For Annual Goat 

Show At Uvalde
UVALDE, Dec. 8—Texas Angora 

goat raisers have selected July 8. 
9 and 10 for. the annual shoo- and 
rate here of thflr association.

Mary Gets Ready for Christmas

Bv U n ited  Press 
AUSTIN, Dec. 8—Texas', 

the series of bank failures j 
occurred throughout the;, 
middlcwcsl during Octobel 
cording to a report todij| 
the bureau of business i 
the University of Texas, 
were no defaults of this < _ 
in Texas during the inontj 
report declares.

Funeral Planned 
For Crash Vii

■r U n it s ,  ram 
SAN ANGEl/9, Dec. 8-fj 

services were planned hcrt| 
for Jake Cawley. IS, .Marilk 
Company clerk who 
Saturday near Corsicana 
automobile accident. I’aulcJ 

0, Fort Worth, a mcmbcnl 
Weatherford Junior Collett I 
hall lean), hurt In the sza| 
•lent. Is in a Corsicana 
paralyzed from the wal 
Their car overturned.

Street Car Robi: 
By Lone Baj

Br Un h id  Pat-.
DALLAS, Dec. 8.—llis < 

bulging suspiciously, 
young man held in> the < 
of a Highland Dark 
here Sunday night, robbing! 
$16.

154 Companies 
Formed In T|

Br u n itc d  press

AUSTIN, Tex.. Doc-, f 
companies authorized to 
ness in Texas during Nj 
totaled 154, of which 137| 
new charters, and 17 pen 
out of state corporations j 
ing to a survey released I 
the bureau of business rex 
the University of Texas 

Only 12 of the new 
culled for more than $10 
capital stock.

Congress Today 
as units, r .m  

Senate
Considers $60,000,000 rr!l 

proprlation and the Jem.il 
nity bill.

Appropriations commitls 
office and treasury 
tions.

Finance committee; opnl 
ings on tariff commission! f 
nutions.

Judiciary committee: 
session on nominations. 

House
Takes up interior dcpi 

appropriation bill.
Immigration committee ' 

ucs consideration of men 
•suspend immigration.

Niue Injured In 
Week End Cr

By U n ited  pres 
DALLAS, Dor. S—Nine 

injured hero over the weekd 
eluded; Wesley Kelley, HI 
Worth; and Ken Ballard,31 
ahachlc. Kelly was In Bafkf 
pltal today with a fracture 
following tho collision c l: 
dan In which lie was ridiii 
his father. H. W. Kelley, 
truck. Ballard was 
emergency hospital after 
slon. Young Kelley will 
doctors said this niorninfl 
father and Die Snider, Mdf 
driver of tho truck both 
dcrod to answer police chari 
negligent collision In trn(lk| 
today.

Total of 249 carloads of 4 
shipped from Southwest T«J 

Ing recent week.—San Ante 
prscs.

Sore Throat ? 
Don’t

6  JiEA. Lot Angela  Bureau 
Preparing for the night of Dec. 19, when more than a thousand living 
Christmas trees at Bcvorly Hills, Calif., will bunt Into a  gorgeous 
illuminated display, Mary Plckford Is shown here' decorating the first 
of tho trees. She Is chairman ot the committee Jn charge ot decorating 
the trees, which are grown especially for the purpose by (the com

munity of millionaires and motion picture stark ”  .

This Doctor’s I’rescrif 
Gives Quicker. Better I

I)--'t suffer the I’811) , , ,  
comlt r‘ of sore throat, l i y  
tor’s pr*—ription called 
guaranteed *o relieve «' 
very first si*-Mow. Not 
but a pleasant ‘"sting ^  
which relieves the -nrcnfl .  
goes direct to the

Thoxlne will relieve .'«■  
throat or coughing r  
better titan anything V09.., • 
tried or your money w'“ . 
funded. Safe for the
By. Ask for Thoxinc, • n 
use In 35c, 60c and $>WJ
Sold by Beaty Drug O  1 
other good drug stores.

M i
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trdeiM
© /93Q bvNr-A

id Under 
il Plan Is 
Po Be Started

I u n ite d  Press

BEGIN HERE TODAY 
Investigating the murdei 

Juanita Selim’ at a bridge p 
Bonnie Dundee orders the re 
ing of the “death hand." F 
Crain, Karen Marshall and ( 
lyn Drake play the hand, Nita
ing been “dummy."............

bNIO, Dec. 8.—A new J“d«« M.r.h.ll and John D 
between San Antonio comint « f « .» . l ŷ _..w no on, 
|r th , which would cut

i and 40 miles of the 
nee, will bo Texas’ 
nstructcd entirely in 

pith federal specifica- 
|r s  of a Bexar county 

charge of highway 
cy have procured a 

ht of way from San 
Spring Branch.

For
and Quality

Call
D E It N

caners & Dyrra
; St. Phone 132

; layaway System
j*ENNEV CO.
1st Main St.

LNP COUNTY 
jilt COMPANY 
killdlng and Rig 
| Material

West Mala BL

ELECTRIC 
IV ICE CO. 
Phone 18

|b lc  Blankets

„ $1.00
COLE STORE
Side of Square

For

(t e a r  s e r v ic e
Phone 20
vice Corporation

| )  and Night 
tKF.If SKRVICB
f Phone 14 

„  SUPKIllOlt 
|IU)ilv and I’aint Shop
Nst Commerce

•id. th. hou.o. Sprague, co 
from th. bu., cam. in th. d 
room with Janet - Raymond, 
was on the front porch. Jani 
cusei Lydia, the maid, of thjo 
der, becau.e Loi. Dunlap, ii 
dining room with Tracey 1 
had to ring twice for her. 
•ays the was asleep from tl 
facts of an anesthetic, and thi 
did not go into Nila's room, 
dee thinks she is lying who 
•ays she saw no one. Spragu, 
he knew Nita at the Altamon 
dios in -New York, and that 
suggested he gat the contra, 
a Hamilton movie, planned l  
Chamber of Commerce.

Dundee tells the group 
since no one heerd a shot, , 
with a Maxim Silencer was 
The effect of these words 
tonishing.
NOW GO ON WITH THE S’

CHAPTER XVI 
As Dexter Sprague had 

and plausibly explained awi 
ery sinister aspect of the n< 
had written to Nita Selim thi 
—the note which Flora Mil, 
nutted having stolen and r< 
her hostess’ clothes closet ju 
fore the murder was commil 
Special Investigator Dunde, 
recalling with verbatim viv 
his argument with Captain S 
of the homicide squad immi 
ly after his arrival into the 
of violent death.

Ho hud said then: "Tho | 
who killed Nita Selim was s 
known to her, and his—or 
presence in this room so nat 
thing that she paid no attcnl 
his—or her—movements nr 
concentrating on the job ol 
dering her very pretty face.

And he had said further, i 
of the disappearance of tl 
and in explanation of the fa 
ail of 12 of these people h 
mediately protested to Straw 
they had heard no shot: 

“This was a premeditate, 
der, of course. The Maxim 
cer, unless they arc all lying 
not hearing n shot — provt 
Silencers are damned hard 
hold of, hut people with pl< 
money can manage most t 

And ns Dexter Spragu, 
talked on, more and more 
Dundee had suddenly found 
plunation which fitted his c 
gument with such perfcctu 
ho wondered, naively, if h 
perhaps gifted with clairvo;

Of all these 12 people, w 
had questioned so reler 
only Dexter Sprague could 
have come into possession 
Maxim silencer. He had

Eroudly upon the fact that 
ecn an assistant director 
Altamont Studios on Long 
And the Altamont compa 

recently finished making < 
of “underworld" motion | 
—crook dramas featuring i 
with “ rods” made eerily n 
by silencers.

jlFIED ADS
MUCK RESULTS
v. word first Insec, 

,  word each Insertion 
I Ho ad taken for less

ish with order. Ho 
accepted on charge

hied after 12 noon on 
and 4 p. n i, Saturday

BCIAL NOTICES
[ NOTICE
Ire ............ .. 25c

................50c
operator, 200 N. Wal- 
ity.

CUSTOMERS—I liuvo 
,■ 200 N. Walnut to 212 
Call 430-J for uppolnt- 
; McKlolsli.

-My 500 acre farm 
[Fine grass and plonty 

cc me at my homo on 
i Ave. Eastland, Tcx- 

Hlgglns.
io s is  FOlt RENT

-To gentleman, attruC' 
i i, ‘ private entrance 

[breakfast $15.00, Writo 
Teles ram.
|5 .ia ,.IS  FOR RF.NT

-Three and two-room 
ansi 'mentf with pr>- 
desirable location. See 

[Grisly, 701 Plummer

-Nicely furnished 3 
nent, private bath, ga 

street, utilities paid 
umer.
I utomorii.es

of Texaco Authur 
Stations for Courtesy 

Cash Discount!
[ire Co.

og Scrvico Station.

eo Jones, Phone 123, 
4inn.

LE 1 CANS — Borrow 
[our car. Notea rellm 

nonts reduced. More 
need. Confidential scr 
111 Nelson, 211 Exchange 
nk Bldg, l ’hone 74,

A bit of information 1 
picked up in a motion pictu 
nzino had hurtled into the 
chain of Dundee’s roasoni 
sistant directors were in 
of “props” ; it was their 1 
to sec that no article nee 
the production of a picti 
lost or missing when the 
needed i t  Dexter Sprag 
said that ho had “dropped 
thing” to come when Nit 
wrote him of the Chamber ,

MOMT* POP£Known
to

Chick,
Old

Mike
FivmtGku
HIS

lemoned of
H»S muNED
REMDEZNOUS

WITH
Gladys, 
at t u t
OLO OAK 
TREE IVI 
The pabk,
AT EIGHT
o'clock.

m
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kets
160-180 llis. 800-835, light weight 
180-300 lhs. 810-835, medium wei- 
ulil 300-330 lbs. 810-835, medium 
weight 320-250 lbs. 810-835, heavy 
weight 250-290 lbs. 775-825, heavy 
weight 290-350 lbs. 750-800, pack
ing sows 275-500 lbs. 675-725.

rattle receipts 7,200; market, low 
culler cows plentiful, active around 
10 lo 15c higher; other grades 
slaughter cows, slaughter alters 
and other classes of slaughter cat
tle mostly steady; yearlings scarce 
with demand quiet; several loads 
grass and short fed steers 550-650; 
good fed grades lacking; few sales 
good fat cows U1I to 500 anil 510; 
butcher cows around 325-375; low 

utters 225-275, bulk around 250- 
260; three loads well bred stock 
.....jlings 810; fully steady; better 
grades stock steer calves 800-850, 
and stock heifer calves lip to 725, 
steady; some good young stock 
cows 175; slaughter calves rather 
slow,, around 2c lower, heavies 040 
down.

Sheep receipts 2,000; market fat 
lambs strong to quarter higher; 
other classes steady, good to 
choice wooleil fat lambs 700-725, 
mixed feeder and fat lambs 625. 
few fat yearlings 550, aged fat 
wethers 400. fat goats 200; feeder 
lambs mostly 550.

One Near Death
Following Fight

Br UN ino Press

HOUSTON, Doc. 8.—Charles 
Kennedy, 22, was near death here 
today following a fight in the home 
of J. W. Phillips, who said fired 
when Kennedy and a companion 
forced their way into the Phillips 
home and started beating Mrs. 
Phillips with a bottle.

Prohibition Is 
Problem Even 

Among Indians
By U m te d  Press

WASHINGTON, Dec. 8.— Pro
hibition enforcement is a problem 
also among the Indians.

A total of $100,000 is provided 
in the interior department appro 
priation bill presented In the House 
today to prevent sale of liquor and 
drugs, including peyote, on Indian 
reservations.

Hast year there were 1,203 Indi 
ans arrested for drunkenness, with 
many convictions for over-indul 
gence in “fire water.” A total of 
$59,540 was collected in fines; 4, 
189 gallons of whiskey were seiz 
ed and 73,091 gallons of mash.

Amarillo To Play 
At Corsicana On 

Next Saturday
By UniTra Press

FORT WORTH. Dec. 8.— Al 
though Tyler and Greenville have 
drawn up their gridiron battle 
fronts for a brisk encounter this 
afternoon the eastern front, most 
of Texas’ fandom was turning to 
day to the Corsicana-Amarillo 
semi-final contest for state school
boy football honors.

Amarillo meets Corsicana on the 
latter’s home lot Saturday, by 
decision reached early today. Coach 
Rlnir Cherry lost to Johnny Pierce 
on the flip of a coin. Amarillo 
wanted a neutral field and wished 
to flip for a choice between Abi 
lone and Fort Worth.

Corsicana reserved the right to 
transfer the game to Dallas 
Fort Worth, hut such action was 
considered unlikely.

dy for Christmas

Amarillo gave dintrict i 
f ir i i bi-dlstrict football C|J_ 
nhip in the history of |nt<3 
astic football last SnturdzTl 
Breckcnridgo's team fell jn J  
0 defeat. At the same tin, I 
Sandies were, proving their I 
css, Corsicana v;as defeath" 
Cliff of Dallas 26 to o.

The outcome of the two t 
brings together a maj, 
power machine built aroinjl 
kin “nd Fowler of AnuriJil 
the strong, shifty eleven of f  
cana. One of tho most v® 
snappiest, and gruelling f, 
battles of many a year i$ ( 
appear on a Texas gridirojl 
the two machines clash, f 

Meanwhile, down in the l 
districts, Austin high school] 
the outcome of the Tyler frj 
a new opponent. Austin’s «j 
eh stylo of game brought t!_ 
convincing 34 to 15 win ovt| 
H. Reagan of Uoustun ; 
afternoon.

Texas Has No 
Bank Failuresl 
During Noven

By Un itcd  Press 
AUSTIN, Dec. 8—Ti-xu. 

the series of bank failures | 
occurred throughout thei 
middlcwcst during October! 
cording to a report today| 
the bureau of business i 
the University of Texas, 
were no defaults of this chi 
in Texas during the month 
report declares.

Funeral Planned 
For Crash Vil

■r U n ited  resit
SAN ANOKLO, Dec. 8- 

servlccs were planned hen| 
for Jake Cawley. 18, .MaraH 
Company clerk who was | 
Saturday near Corsicana 
automobile accident. Paul Cl 
20, Fort Worth, a members! 
Weatherford Junior Collect I 
ball team, hurt In the tan) 
•lent. Is In n Corsicana 
paralyzed from the waist | 
Their car overturned.

Street Car Rob! 
By Lone Bal

Or U n h id  f « r .
DALLAS, Dec. 8.—llis < 

bulging suspiciously, 
young man held <ip the i 
of a Highland Dark 
here Sunday night, robbintl 
$10.

154 Companies 
Formed In TJ

By u n ite d  press

AUSTIN, Tex., Doc. 8.-] 
companies authorized to < 
ness in Texas during 
totaled 154, of which 13T| 
new charters, and 17 pen 
out of state corj>oration\ j 
ing to a survey released I 
the bureau of business rex 
the University of Texas.

Only 12 of the new 
called for more than $ 10 
capital stock.

Congress Today
Ml UNITED r .s i i

Senate
Considers $G0,000,00(1 rril 

proprlation and the Junes f  
nity bill.

Appiopriations committa 
of fire and treasury apjl 
tions. |

Finance committee: iipnl 
ings on tariff commissioiu| 
nations.

Judiciary committee: 
session on nominations.

House
Takes up interior dep 

appropriation bill.
Immigration committee i 

ucs consideration of mesi 
suspend immigration.

Niue Injured In 
Week End Cr

Br Un h id  r
DALLAS, Dee. S—Nine 

Injured hero over the wcek-il 
eluded: Wesley Kelley. Ill 
Worth; anil Ken Ballard,“ 
almclilo. Kelly was In Bajk| 
pital today with a fractuit 
following tho collision of I 
dan In which he was ridi* 
his father, H. W. Kelley, 
truck. Ballard was 
emergency hospital after 
sion. Young Kelley will 
doctors said IhlH mornlii(| 
father and Die Snider, 
driver of tho truck both ' 
dered to answer pollre cfc 
negligent collision in tradk| 
today.

Total of 249 carloads n( S 
shipped from Southwest Trtj 

Ing recent week.—Son Ante 
prses.

*  VEX Lot Angeles Bureau 
. 19, when more than a thousand living 
Ills, Calif., will bunt Into a  gorgeoua 
ford Is shown here decorating tha first 
it the committee Jn charge of decorating 
specially for the purpose by | tha com* 
sires and motion picture tier

Sore Throat ? 
Don’t Ga

This Doctor’s I’rcscrif 
Dives Quicker, Bet"* 1

D—'t suffer the pa'1). ,  
comlir* of sore throat. 
tor’s p r “-".riplion called 
guaranteed *o relieve w | 
very first s\'~'low. Not 
but a pleasant ‘“sting J'L 
which relieves the sorcnrj| 
goes direct to the 

Thoxino will relieve F 
throat or coughing 
better than anything y°tt.J | 
tried or your money w'jj. 
funded. Safe for the -  
ily. Ask for ThfJXlne, 
use In 35c, 60c ami »*-w _ 
Sold by Beaty Drug Co- |  
other good drug stores.

by I the «  
stari.

M i

t I’d  er«Br idee
___________________® /& so bvNCA v n iT V  seevicr. mot._______________ ______________

A N N E  A U S T IN
c u jM ic r tsO f 

THE SLACK PIGEON . 
'THE AVENGING PAPPOT 
" MURDER BACKSTAIRS'

,  BEGIN HERE TODAY
id Under , lh”. ™,urd<,r ®f.  n , T Juanita Selim at a bridge party,
il  Jl lun IS Bonnie Dundee orders the replay*

D a  hand.” Penny
LO D C  ^ Id flC C l Crain, Karen Marshall and Caro- 

lyn Drake play the hand, Nita hav-
, pRESS ing been “dummy.” .....................

^MIO K_A new Judge Marshall and John Drake,
bHwcen San Antonio 
|r th , which would cut

i and 40 miles of the 
. will be Texas’ 

nstructcd entirely in 
Sith federal spoclfica- 
|r s  of a Bexar county 

charge of highway 
cy have procured 

ht of way from 
spring Branch.

San

For
and Quality

Call
D E R N

esners & Dyers
r St. Phone 132

; Layaway System
PENNEY CO. 
list Main St.

INI) COUNTY 
COMPANY 

kidding and Rig 
| Material

Weat Main S t

ELECTRIC 
tVICE CO. 
flume 18

[blc Blankets

„ $1.00
COLE STO RE
Hide of Square

For

I b a r  s e r v ic e
Phone 20

d e e  C orporation

i)  and Night 
ElxF.lt SF.1MCB 
} Phone 14 
_  s u p e r i o r
I Body and Paint Shop 
list Commerce
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er nurd first laaec- 

,  word each Insertion 
[Ho ad taken for less

sh with order. Ho 
accepted on charge

plod alter 12 noon on 
,ud 4 p. m , Saturday

ECIAL NOTICES
f NOTICE .... 25c
......." ‘.....................50c

[ operator, 200 N. Wat 
pity. •. _______
' CUSTOMERS—I havo 
200 N. Walnut to 212 

Call 436-J for uppolnt* 
, McKinlsh.

-My 500 acre farm 
{Vine glass and plenty 
Ice me at my home, op 
pi Ave. Eastland, Tex' 

Illgglns.
DJIS FOR RENT
-To gentleman, atlruc- 

’ private cnlranco 
[ breakfast $15.00, Wrlto 
Telegram.

U n .-T S  FOR RENT
-T î re. and two-room 

snsi ‘ment. with pri 
desirable location. Sec 
Irisly, 70! Plummer

. —Nicely furnished 
nent, private bath, ga 

street, utilities paid, 
nmcr.

•id. th. home. Sprague, coming 
from the bus, came in th. dining 
room with Janet - Raymond, who 
wa. on tho front porch. Janet ac
cuses Lydia, the maid, of (hp mur
der, because Lois Dunlap, in the 
dining room with Tracey Miles, 
had to ring twice for her. Lydia 
eays she was aslaop from the el- 
feels of an anesthetic, and that she 
did not go into Nita’s room. Dun- 
dee thinks she is lying when the 
seye she sew no one. Sprague says 
he knew Nita at the Altwnont Stu
dios in -New York, end that she 
suggested he get the contract for 
a Hamilton movie, planned by the 
Chamber of Commerce.

Dundee telle the group that, 
since no one heard a shot, a gun 
with a Maxim Silencer was used. 
The effect of these words is as- 
tonishing.
NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY

CHAPTER XVI
As Dexter Sprague had glibly 

and plausibly explained awuy ev
ery sinister aspect of the note he 
had written to Nita Selim that day 
—the note which Flora Miles ad
mitted having stolen and read in 
her hostess’ clothes closet just be
fore the murder was committed— 
Special Investigator Dundee was 
recalling with verbatim vividness 
his argument with Captain Strawn 
of the homicide squad immediate
ly after his arrival into the house 
of violent death.

Ho had said then: “Tho person 
who killed Nita Selim was so well 
known to her, and his—or her— 
presence in this room so natural a 
thing thnt she paid no attention to 
his—or her—movements and was 
concentrating on the job of pow
dering her very pretty face.”

And he had said further, in face 
of the disappearance of the gun 
and in explanation of the fact that 
all of 12 of these people had im
mediately protested to Strawn that 
they hail heard no shot:

“This was a premeditated mur
der, of course. The Maxim silen
cer, unless they nrc uli lying about 
not heuring a shot — proves that. 
Silencers are damned hard to get 
hold of, hut people with plenty of 
money cun manage most things.” 

And ns Dexter Sprague had 
talked on, more and more glibly, 
Dundee had suddenly found an ex
planation which fitted his own ar- 

ument with such perfection that 
io wondered, naively, if he were 

perhaps gifted with clairvoyance.
Of all these 12 people, whom liu 

had questioned so relentlessly, 
only Dexter Sprague could easily 
have come into possession of a 
Maxim silencer. He had dilated 

roudly upon the fact that he had 
cen an assistant director a t the 

Altnmont Studios on Long Island. 
And the Altamont company had 
recently finished making a scried 
of “underworld” motion pictures 

crook dramas featuring gunmen 
with “ rods” made eerily noiseless 
by silencers. • e *

A bit of information he had 
picked up in n motion picture mag
azine had hurtled into the logicul 
chain of Dundco’s reasoning: ass 
sistant directors were in charge 
of “props” ; it was their business 
to see thnt no article needed for 
the production of a picture was 
lost or missing when tho director 
needed i t  Dexter Sprague had 
said that ho had “dropped every
thing” to come when Nita Selim 
wrote him of the Chamber of Com

mercc project to make a "booster” 
movie of Hamilton.

Perhaps he HAD dropped every
thing. But—had he hesitated long 
enough to pick up a Maxim sil
encer and a blunt-nosed automa
tic? I And wus the “row” which 
Sprague had been so glibly ex
plaining away an ancient one—a 
row so deadly that, when Nita Se
lim hail refused to heed his writ
ten warning, her murder became 
necessary?

It was with all this in mind that 
Bonnie Dundee flung his chal
lenge: “I must conclude that you 
arc all lying or that Nita Selim 
was killed with u gun equipped 
with a Maxim silencer.”

And his eyes, terrible with their 
command that the weakling should 
break and confess, were upon Dox-

ofwith the abandoned grief 
petted child.

‘•Granted, Cuptuin 1” Judge Mar
shall snapped. “But it happens 
that I do not ‘toto’ my gun with 
the silencer on it. If it interests 
you, I may us well expluin that 1 
came by the silencer several years 
ugo, when 1 was on the bench. A 
notorious gunman, on trial for 
murder here, and acquitted by a 
feeble-minded jury, made me a 
present of the very silencer he had 
used to kill his victim—un ironic 
gesturo, a gesture of supreme in
solence, but un entirely safe ges
ture, since he well knew that a 
man onee acquitted of a crime 
cannot be tried again for thnt 
crime.”

“So you kept the silencer as a 
.curiosity, Judge Marshall?” Dun- 

tcr Sprague. But Sprague did not dee interrupted the pompous flow)
break. He stared back blunkly.

If his eyes and his attention had 
included the whole group it is pos
sible that what happened would 
not have taken Dundee so com
pletely by surprise. He had paid 
little attention to a sort of con
certed gasp, a slight movement 
among the group farthest from 
him.

But not qven his intense concen
tration upon Sprague could pre
vent his hearing Karen Marshall’s 
childish voice, tremeulous with 
fear:

“No, no, Hugo! Don't—don’t!"
He whirled from Sprague in 

time to sec Judge Marshall disen
gaging his arm from his young 
wifo’s clinging fingers, to note, 
with profound astonishment, that

And when did you last see your . legislative coinmittei 
gun with its silenver?" Dundee elution to urge the 
persisted. favorable

“Last Sunduy, of course. . . . Mature.
Why, good Lord!” Marshall ejacu
lated, “IT WAS NITA HERSELF 
WHO I’UT THE GUN AWAY!”

(To Bo Continued)

of rhetori
“For years—yes,” the ex-judge 

answered, then his face went yel
low and very old. “As I told you: 
just now, 1 will withhold no tact 
that may be of any pertinence 
whatever. . . . About two months 
ugo—in March, I believe—our lit
tle group here took up target 
shooting as a fad. Several of us 
became quite expert with revolver 
and rifle. Mr. Drake”—and he 
nodded toward the bunker, who 
instantly averted his eyes—“con
ceived tho idea of practicing the 
ilraw-from-the-hip sort of revolver 
shooting—the kind one sees in 
Wild West movies, you know—”

“I think you might add, Hugo,” 
Drake cut in angrily, “that 1 hail 
in mind the hope of being able to

STATE AID 
FOR COLLEGE 

IS PROPOSED
RANGER, Texas, December
State aid for municipal junior 

colleges—a proposal that wad 
launched by Ranger—has met with 
the approval of all the municipal 
junior colleges in the state, said 
President R. F. Holloway of Ran
ger Junior college. He presented 
the proposal on the floor of the 
West Texas Chamber of Com
merce convention in Aiblcne last 
spring and jthc measure wus en
dorsed. Recently at the conven
tion of the Junior College associa
tion of Texas, the Ranger educa
tor presented the proposal and it 
was approved.

Mr. Holloway was elected vice 
president of the junior college as
sociation and was placed on the

of the asso- 
measure for 

tion in' the state leg-

Cliristiiin Science Churches 
“God the Only Cause and Crea

tor" was the lesson-sermon subject 
In all Churches of Christ, Scientist, 
Sunday, December 7.

The golden text was taken from 
Arts 15:18. "Known unto God are 
nil his works from the beginning 
of the world 

Among tin 
the IJible were the following: 
“Thus saltli Goa the Lord, lie that 
credited the heavens, and streched 
them out; lie that spread forth the 
earth, and that which comoth out of 
it; lie that giveth breath unto the 
people upon it, and spirit to them 
that walk therein; I am tho Lord; 
that is my name: and my gl

nal verities reveal primeval exist
ence as the radiant reality of God’s 
creation, in which all that He has 
made is pronounced by His wisdom 
good.”

Former Ranger Man 
Receives Injuries

Payton nf Hanger.
Miss Juniouu Leon Hudson of 

Abilene spent Thanksgiving with 
her mother, Mrs. J. M. Allison.

Several of this community mo
tored to Olden to singing Sunday 

i night. I’leasu remember we have 
changed our singing from night- 

| to 2 in the afternoon on the h c c -  
ond Sunday evening.

I not gi\ c n> another neither my
praise In graven im.men” I» Mali

Include 1 in the 1 :;son-scrmon
was tlie following clta tion fron the
Christ lan Science text-book, ‘ Sci-
onto and Health with Key to the
Scriptures.” by Mary Raker :.iiy
Ipp. 109-110): “The three groat
verities >f Spirit, omnlpotc nee.
omip reset nee, omnisc cnee, -Spirit
l>083esslng all power fiiiiu- all
space, co jstituting all Science,-
Cent radio forever tin belief that
matter ci n he actual. These jtcr-

S. 10. McCuskill, formerly of 
Hanger hut now living in Mount 
Pleasant, sustained an injured 

| knee when he was helping unload 
from I some pipe there and he has been 

taken to a Dallas hospital for 
treatment. His numerous friends 
here wish him a speedy recovery.

Pleasant Grove

PLEASANT GUOVE, Dee. 5.— ] 
Rev. and Mrs. L. A. Thompson! 
anil daughters, Esther and Roselle, | 
were the week-end guests of their: 
Sou and family, Mr. and .Mis. Coyl 
Thompson of Abilene last week. I 

Little Leroy Smith is still on 
the siek list but is improving fust.j 

The Pleasant Grove basket ball! 
hoys met Colony ball team at 
Eastland Wednesday night. The: 
score was 26 to 6 in favor of j 
Pleasant Grove. Our boys also 
heat the Eastland university Tues
day evening.

Miss Ella Mae Smith is spending 
the week with her aunt, Mrs. Nell

CHRISTMAS
S A L E
NEMIIt

PIGGLY WIGGLY
ALL OVER THE WORLD

BUICK
Sales and Service

B&M MOTOR 
Jack Muirhetfi 
200 E. Com. 

I’hor.e 692

John C. Drake, hanker, was step- protect the bunk in case of a hold
ping hastily aside, so that not even 
his coat sleeves might bo brushed 
by the advancing figure of the 
elderly, retired judge. And before 
Judge Marshall hud time to speak,
Dundee saw that a blight had 
touched, a t last, tho solid friend
ship of tho women; that they Bid 
not look at each other with thut 
air of standing together whatever 
huppened, but that their eyes, not 
meeting at all, became secret, cal
culating, afraid. . . .

"Sir!” Judge Marshall began 
pompously, when he had planted 
himself squarely before the young 
detective, “It shall never be said 
of me that I have tried, even in 
the slightest way, to hamper the 
course of justice.”

“I um sure of that. Judge Mar
shall,” Dundee replied courteously, 
but his pulses were hammering.
What, in God’s name, ' did this 
long-winded, pompous old fool 
have to tell him? . . . “You have 
some information you believe may 
be valuable, Judge?”

"I do not believe it will be at 
all valuable, sir. On the contrary,’! 
tho old man retorted indignantly.
“But to suppress the fact at this 
juncture might lean to grave mis
understandings later, when it in
evitably came to light. So, sir, it 
is my duty to inform you that 1 
myself own u Colt’s .32, as well as 
a Maxim silencer.”

“ What!” Dundee exclaimed 
credulously. He was conscious 
that, behind him, Captain Strawn 
was getting to his feet. . . .

“There is no need to get our 
your handcuffs, Cuptuin Strawn!” 
Judge Marshall warned him majes
tically. “ I assure you that I h-n-c 
not violated the Sullivan law. Ev
ery judge, active and retired, is 
entitled to a permit to carry a 
weapon, and I long ago availed 
myself of the privilege. Nor am 
I about to make u confession ol 
murder!”

“There ain’t no permit, so far 
as f know. Judge,” Strawn growl
ed, “for any man, whoever he may 
be, to tote a gun with a silencer 
on it.”

Karen Marshall was crying now,

up.
“And the silencer, Judge Mar

shall?” Captain Strawn prodded.
Judge Marshall flushed, and fin

gered the end of a waxed mus
tache. “The silencer, sir, was my 
wife’s lilcu. You see, sir, wo arc 
fortunate enough to he the par
ents of an infant son. He was just 
a month old when I painted a hull’s 
eye upon tho brick wa'.l of our 
hark garden and invited our 
friends to pursue their fad as our 
guests. The shooting awakened 
the baby so frequently that Karen 
—Mrs. Marshall—dug up the sil
encer, which I had shown her ad I 
a memento of my career on tho | 
bench. Thereafter we confined 
our practice almost exclusively to 
drawing from the hip and shoot
ing without sighting. It is im
possible to sight with a gun equip
ped with a silencer, you know, 
since the silenver covers the 
sighter on the barrel.”

“It sure does,” Strawn drawled. 
“So every last one of you folks 
hull a good deal of this sort of 
practice, I take it?”

Judge Marshall glanced about 
the room, as if lie could not recall 
the face of everyone present.

“Yes, all of us — except Mr. 
Sprague and — Penny, my dear, 
did you join us at all?”

The girl who had once been in- 
on every sport and part thut this 
crowd of Hamilton’s socially-clect 
indulged in, hut who was now 
earning her living as secretary to 
District Attorney Sanderson, 
flushed a painful red.

“No, Hugo. I—I have to stay 
with mother on Sunday mornings, 
you know.”

“Your target practice was n 
Sunday morning diversion, then, 
Judge Marshall?” Dundee asked.

“Yes. We usually have an hour 
of the sport—between 11 and 
noon, on Sundays. We've been hav
ing a sort of tournament — quite 
sharply competitive—”

"When did you and your friends 
practice last?” Dundee asked.

“ Last Sunday. Tomorrow was to 
mark tho end of the ’tourna
ment’,” the judge answered.

MOM*N POP By Cowan
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Eastland
T elegram
Annual Bargain Offer

INCLUDING SUNDAYS Y E A R

$3.65 BY MAIL ONLY
Only 1 Cent a Day!

This offer is open lo any subscriber 
to the Eastland Telegram through 
the mails within a radius of 100 miles 
from Eastland and outside the city of 
Eastland—Only one cent a day which 
hardly pays for the postage to you 
not considering the cost, of the news
print and the printing.

Thu fall season opens ami the Eastland Telegram 
ushers in its annual bargain offer.

This papcrlhrough thu service of the United Press, 
is prepared to give you more news, better news, and 
all the news, whether centering around the oilbclt or 
anywhere on the continent where the network of Unit
ed Press wires reach.

Four full pages of comics, daily world news feat
ures tint! serials add to the variety of features to enter
tain every member of the family.

Don’t wait until this offer closes—renew or sub
scribe now. and save the difference.

THIS OFFER IS OPEN UNTIL JANUARY 1st 

Mail, Write or Phone Your Subscription to The

n m w ]
i

-v •
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By BlosserFRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS
'WHAT'S THAT 
~iOO FOUWD

F&LKS HAME AUvJAVS Tolo 
|AE You COULD HEAR THIS 
HOUSE'S BE ATI MS STEPS, 

BUT THAT YOU COULD NEUER 
SEE AM' I'M
Be s i n n im s  "lt> B E u e u e  r

THE MYSTERY HORSE'S 
HOOF MARKS...THEY'RE 

JUST FRESH MARKS, 
Too.... LOOK!/ ^

u  M E  O L D  •
u& u m t  mas 

Tot-0 FRCcw.cS 
O F  I M S

MYSTERY RIDER, 
UNojJN Tb B£
IN THIS S 6cTiov4 
OF IMS VJALLCV 
OF VASI1SMCO 
MCKJ........
Su d d e n l y  

t h e y  w ca r
t h g  LOW, 

DRONvIWKJS 
OF HORSES 

HOOFS ...THE'# 
START TO 

jlsNESTl 6  ATE....

erlcnn oil Rusher was pictured to-j 
day by leaders of the Senate oil 
tariff bloc as merely an expensive | 
gadget rusting under restrictions of j 
big business.

“So-called domestic conservation! 
is stifling domestic production1 
while the oil monrpoly is shipping 
in hundreds of thousands of bar
rels daily of cheaply produced 
petroleum,” said Senator \V. It. 
Pine. Itopn., Okla. lie charged 
"conservation and proration arc

Dangerous Dan McCarty of the 
Hanger Bulldogs, with 24 touch
downs, 10 points after touch
downs, rang the bell in the scoring 
department of the Oil Pelt dis-| 
triet, during the season. He is! 
52 points ahead of his nearest 
rival in the scoring department, B. 
Magness of Breckenridge holding 
the second post, with Clark of j 
Eastland pushing him for the | 
honors.

Breckenridge, with 371 points, 
leads the club standings in the 
scoring column. During the sea-, 
son 83 players in the district ran 
up a total of 1,923 points, includ
ing 296 touchdowns, 141 extra 
points and a pair of field goals. 
Chambliss of Cisco booted one of 
the field goals to defeat Banger 
3-0, and Adams of Breckenridge 
put over the other one.

Following is a resume of the 
year’s scoring:

T*1 ns Pat Fjt Tot 
McCarty, Banger ...2 4  10 0 154 
Magness, Breck . . . .1 7  0 0 102
Clark, Eastland . . . .1 6  3 0 99
Stapp, Breck ..........  11 0 0 66 .
Connell, C isco ............ 11 0 0 66
Jeter, Cisco ............  9 11 0 65
Little, Cisco ............. 10 0 0 60
Couser, Breck ........ 8 1 0  49

( 1  CAMT UMOERSTaMD MO, t  CAMT.... BUT 
LETS UJAtr TILL IT 
SETS DARK. AND 
THEM SEE VNHAT r- 

HAPPEMS..- J '

IF \RE CAMT SEE 
IT IM DAYLIGHT, HOVJ 

VIILL VJE EVER SEE 
IT IM THE DARK

1 "5 ?  ^ 0

HCVI ANYBODY COULD 
RIDE A HORSE, ALMOST 
BEFORE YOUtt VERY 
EYES, AND NOT BE 
SEEM.... CAM YOU? 1

MAYBE VlE'U. 
KNO\H THE ANSVER 

"El THAT A LITTLE 
LATER ON... MOVJ, 
KEEP Your e y e s  

i OPEM !!

OVER W MIlttON JARS USED YEARLY

YOU NEED
Accident insuran e protection 
during the winter months. 
TED FERGUSON, AGENT 

Travelers Insurance Co.

By Un iie o  Press

CHICAGO, Dec. 8.—Tony May, 
an immigrant who became known 
as “the millionaire newsboy,” died 
today of injuries received when a 
powerful bomb, concealed in a box 
which he believed contained a 
birthday present exploded in his 
hands.

The package bore the label of a 
mail order house. It was so ar
ranged that when the lid was lift
ed the explosion was set off. The 
blast was so powerful it wrecked 
one room of the May home, blew; 
the son through a door, and was 
heard several blocks away. May’s 
body and legs were badly mangled, j

The impressive looking box in-1

mer world’s heavyweight champion 
prizefighter, Johnson was charged 
with violating the Mann act. His 
bond \\a* $75,000, which amount 
May lost. His first job was sell
ing flowers in cabarets. He saved 
his money, bought one news stand 
after another and eventually be
came known as “the millionaire 
newsboy.”

RENTALS 
909 S. Halbryan 
401 K. Conner.

EARL BENDER & CO.

Hamner-liarrow .. Undertaking 
Co.

Let Us Order Your Flowers 
National Caskets Clark Vaults

To Build Now Jail
SLATON, Dec. 8—Because pris

oners have twice escaped from the 
Majlln county jail in a week, a 
$25,000 bond election for a new jail 
has been called for Dec. 27.

Bang!—And Senate’s Vacation Ends GENERAL TIRES 
Exidc Batteries 

Washing and Greasing 
Rhone 304

THOMAS T IR E  CO.

€>EE "THE FIE.’. 
e>E.e Th a t  o iRT 7 
■T riA Ts Th e  w a <-/ 
Y o u  w a s h  y o u R  
E A R 'S  O U T  .

C M -T H A T 'S  FROM 
O O W N  IM SAL/
T a R o a T  — G o 'S R , 
V O u R e - 6 o u m D i 
- r '  O F T  s u m P m , 

i F Y o u  G O  
OOW M D E E P  
E M O u CM .

West Commerce and Mulberry

BEWARE THE COUGH FR< 
CO LD S T H A T  HANG I

Coughs from colds may icad to se
rious trouble. You can stop them 
now with Crcomulsion, an emulsified 
creosote that is pleasant to take. 
Crcomulsion is a medical discovery 
with two-fold action; it soothes and 
heals the inflamed membranes and in
hibits germ growth.

Of all known drugs creosote is rec
ognized by high medical authorities 
ns one of the greatest healing agencies 
for coughs from colds and bronchial 
irritations. Crcomulsion contains, in 
addition to creosote, other healing

inflamed membranes and stop! 
ritation, while the creosote ff* 
the stomach, is absorbcJ 'm 
blood, attacks the 6cat «>f tWj 
and checks the growth of 

Crcomulsion is guaranteed*! 
tory in the treatment of 
colds, bronchitis and minor fc. 
bronchial irritations, and i* J* 
for building up the system alts 
or flu. Money refunded u * 
Bayed after taking according " 
_tiona. Asdc yourdrupgist. I*

Notre Dame Ends
Successful Year

Br United Pncss
LOS ANGELES, Dec. 8.—Notre 

Dmiifi's undefeated football team 
drew a total attendance of ap
proximately 539,000 people and 
gate receipts of about SI,907,000 in 
ten games during the 1930 season, 
according to figures compiled to-! 
day by the United Press.

The crowds at the three final 
games against Northwestern, 
Army and Southern California 
were restricted by the seating ca-j 
capity of the stadiums. Tickets 
for the Northwestern and Southern i 
California games were exhausted! 
more than a week before the j 
game.

— v iu w  l n u n s ,  a s ic y o u r  u iu f h ,3‘* ■

C R E O M U L S IO
r O R  T H E  C O U G H .F R O M  C O L D S  T H A T H *

Snake In Soup
Kills 40 Students

ERODE, MADRAS. India, Dw. S 
—Forty r.tudents in the London 
Mission School hotel collapsed and 
died after eating soup today.

It was said that a snake was 
found am one the utensils In which

M O T H E R S  G E T  G R A Y
wvict. we. *4Th e  M tM tK lCc EMCHM€ER- the soup was made.

McCarty, Banger . 
Magness, Breck . . 
Clark, Kastlaml . . 
Stapp. Breck . . . .  
Connell, Cisco . . .
Jeter, Cisco ........
Little, Cisco ........
Couser, Breck . . . 
Bird, Ranger . . . .  
Bouth, Abilene . . 
Johnson, Abilene . 
Bosson, Angelo . . 
Foster, Abilene . . 
Turk nett, Cisco . . 
Thornton, M W . . 
Adams, Breck . . . 
Brunson, M W ... 
Woods, S’water . . 
Blackburn, Cisco . 
Harris, Angelo . . 
Vail Horn, Cis

___ MONDAY, DECEMBERS

bor rarirr 
On Oil Starts 

In The Senate
f l  n e n r g  x , .  F a r r e l l

By Un h id  r « ts s
ASHINGTO.W Dec. 8 An Am-

oil gusher was pictured to-j --------- -—
leaders of the Senate oil ! r)h ,.u

ns merely an expensive j The “ Perfect rlAy 
ting under restrictions or • pcOUTS who saw Notre Dame ex- 

; 3  ecutc the play that sent Marchy 
Schwartz through the line for touch
downs against Northwestern and 
Army might have saved their pen
cils. There Is no trick about the

; play, miraculous though It may 
| seem. It's merely a quaint old foot
ball play the boys have been using

“You can own a gusher today and I 
et go broke with the overhead ex-1 

added Senator Elmer
lie same | I»°.re-

pense.

---- since they quit kicking the
leather and started toting It.

It Is an off-tackle smash. A 
straightaway line play and nothing

Thomas, Democrat of the same i morc- For those who care to have 
state. j it explained, here's how It works:

Both led the attack last session I start With, the Notre Dame 
in an unsuccessful attempt to place I hackflehl shifts to the right. One 

» a duty on foreign oil. Pine leaves1 of the backs calls off the count, 
the Senate after March 1. hut * “one. two, three” to conform to the 
Thomas promised a strengthened 
effort in the next congress. j

"This being a short session, and j 
with the opposition holding key,

annot hope for ac -, qpHE ball goes to Schwartz.

1930 shift regulations, requiring a 
pause between shift and attack.

positions
Breaking Ground

T
I appears strengthened.’ Thomas j oll  ̂ the opposing left end. Captain 
I said. He said lie felt pure new • Conley, Notre Dame right end, hurls 
j sympathy would appear in the j himself against the opposing left 

next congress. “1 believe a good j tackle, taking him toward the cen- 
I many votes have been changed and i ter of the line, 
j chances look Improved.” j Quarterback Carideo and Bight
; Thomas admitted one setback. Qftanl Metzger #pour through the 
however, lie said the independent j  ]10ie 0i,ca(| (,f Schwartz'and get 

i oil interests backing the tariff had | busy blocking out the secondary.
entativc cn the i Each of these men is a great block

er. Mullins, the' other halfback 
cuts’ out around right end and 

! dashes down the field to head off 
stray, tacklers. From the other

DID YOU KNOW THAT—
p A T  CRAWFORD, shunted 

from the Giants to the 
Reds and finally to the 
minors this year, should 

*have some sort of a prize 
for self-effacement. . . .
He once acted as correspon
dent while playing with the 
Giants' second team. , . , 
During one game lie socked 
four homo runs, driving in 
11 tallies . , . and wrote, 
“ the feature of the game 
was tlie pitching." . . , Art 
Shires, sent down the river 
by the Senators, Is a sympa
thetic sort of cuss at heart 
. . . after he fought Al 
Spohrer, the Boston catcher, 
he learned that Spohrer had 
signed on for the bout be
cause he needed money to 
pay his wife’s bill at a Bos
ton hospital. . . . Next day. 
Art the Great took some 
flowers out to Mrs. Spohrer.

Police Seeking 
Church Roll

BY UNITED P«!*|
. GALVESTON, Dec 
day sought thieves 
wraps and Jewelry worth 
the choir rooms of the 
Episcopal and First 
churches during services

Galbraith. Abilene . 5 0 0 30 |
Yeager, Cisco ........ 5 0 0 30
Blackburn, Breck .. 5 0 0 30
King, R anger.......... 4 6 0 30 |
Murray, M W.......... 4 5 0
Flowers, Big Spring. 4 1 0 251
Simmons, S’water . . 4 0 0 -■uHarrison, B'.wood 4 0 0 2-1
Allen, Eastland . . . . 4 0 0 21 1
Delker, Angelo . . . . 4 0 0 211
McLaughlin. Rgr . . . 4 0 22 I
Yell, M W ................ 3 2 0 20
McAlister, M W___ 3 1 0 i9
Wyatt, S’water . . . . 3 1 0 19
J. Smith, Abilene. . . 3 0 0 18
Kllingwood, Brock .. 3 0 0 18
Foster, Eastland . . . 2 6 0 18
O’Neal, M W .......... 3 0 0 18
Watson, S’water . . . 3 0 0 IS
Martin, Breck ........ 0 17 0 17
Brothers, Angelo . . . 1 8 0 14
Hinrichs, Breck . . . . 0 13 0 13
Blackmon. Abilene.. 2 0 0 12
Kidwell, B Spring. . . 2 0 0 12
Griffin, B reck ........ 2 *0 0 12
White, Breck .......... 2 0 0 12
B. Thomas, B’wood. 2 0 0 12
Burgamy, E’land ..  . 2 0 0 12
Stevens, Hanger . . . 2 0 0 12
Cobb, Angelo ........ 2 0 0 12
Sanger, S'watcr . ..  . 2 0 0 12
Chambliss, Cisco . .  . 1 .1 1 11
Bardwell, S’water .. 1 1 0 7
Airev, Abilene ........ i 0 0 6
Balfanz, Abilene . . . i 0 0 r.
Ilanshaw, B Spring. 1 0 0 6
Hopper, B Spring.. . 
Phillips, B Spring.. .

1 0 0 6
1 0 0 0

Carey, Breck .......... 1 0 0 6
Langford, Breck . . . 1 0 0 6 ,
McFall, Breck ........ 1 0 1 6
Etter, B’wood ........ 1 0 0 6
Moore, B’wood . . .  . 1 0 0 6
Whitehead, B’wood . . 1 0 0 6
C. Iiay, Cisco.......... 1 0 0 6
F. Ray, Cisco.......... 1 0 0 6
O. C. itav, Cisco___ t 0 0 6
Gent, M W.............. 1 0 0 0
Seaman, M W.......... 1 0 0 6
Wade, M W ............ 1 0 0 6
Yancey, M W.......... 1 0 0 6
Bruce, R anger........ 1 0 0 6
Flahie, Ranger . .  . T 0 0 6
Colton, Angelo . . . . 1 0 0 G
Haley, Angelo ........ 1 0 0 6
King, A ngelo.......... I 0 0 6
T. Jones, Angelo . . 1 0 0 6
Smith, Eastland . . . 0 0 3
C.T.Thomas, B’wood 0 - 0 0

Kendall, Abilene . . .  0 1 0
Bryan, Cisco ..........  0 1 0
Reasor, Eastland . . .  0 1 0

1 Whitehouse, secretary; Tom Car- 
1 penter, T. D. Martin. O. W. Bal- 
1. lard and R. G. Jay, directors.

Ranger To Have 
A Poultry Show u i

The third annual Oil Belt Poul-| 
try show will be held in Ranger 
Thursday, Friday and Saturday 
and will be bigger and better than j 
ever before, announces Ben! 
Whitehouse, Ranger vocational ag- j 
riculturist, who is secretary of the : 
exposition.

There will be no entry fee, 
charged and everyone is urged to j 
show their birds. Valuable prizes, 
in cash and merchandise, will be i 
awarded. The show is sponsored I 
by the Ranger Chamber of Com-1 
nierce and the vocational agricul-j 
ture class of the high school.

The show will be held in the! 
Leveille-Maher used car building | 
on West Main street. Dan Du«l-1 
ley is superintendent of the show.!

Prizes will be given on all 
breeds of chickens in the follow
ing division: old pen, young pen,! 
cock, cockrel, hen and pullet. Thel 
turkey entries will include the 
best pen, tom and hen. There will 
be prizes for the best pair of I 
ducks ar.d geese. The egg show 
•will be a feature, there being) 
prizes for the best dozen white and) 
best dozen brown egg/.

Space will be given for rabbit; 
and pigeon exhibitors. There will; 
be a prize for the best display of 
rabbits and another prize for the 
best display of pigeons. ,

Sweepstakes will be given on) 
the grand champion pen of chick-1 
ens, grand champion pen of tur-l 
keys, grand champion male, grand) 
champion female, grand champion!

! dozen eggs, best 20 birds in show I 
| one variety and one exhibitor, sec-i 
j ond best 20 birds in show one va- 
j  riety and champion pen of utility) 
j white Leghorns.
! Officers of the show are Dan 
Dudley, superintendent; Ben

TUESDAY’S CALENDAR 
Ladies Auxiliary of the Church 

of God will meet at the home ot 
Mrs. E. A. Parsons, 202 East 
Olive street, at 2:30 p. m.

Eastern Star Initiation, at the 
Masonic Temple, at 7:30 p. m.

South Ward Silver Tea, at the 
home of Mrs. \V. H. McDonald, 406 
Pershing street, from 3 to 5 p.m.

I hoped for a iepre 
j tariff commission, hut found him 
' rejected. “It appears now that yo 
j one on the present commission re-
| fleets our views." ___ _________
! A telegram Irom li. H. Champ- j  ent^ O’Brien.dashes far down the 
j lin, head or the Cliamplln Rfeining. to block out the safety man,
I Company (f Enid. Okla.. one of the lhe Jast 0^8tacie in the path of tip 
j big independent producers an r -  galIppjng Schwartz.
I finers of the southwest, was made, * - »
i iTiktrcss "lS " a-,,,rWn"or; O'Brien Suspected
I The tclcwtm raid: | 'THEIIK Is no great deception
j "i suggest attention he directed -1- about the play itself. It is the

____ to the artificial shutting down o' way it is done that counts. Of
| ell fields of Oklahoma,- by -State coursc-it is morp likely to work if

dy u n ite d  par:: , authorities and the assistant*? of) the opposition lias been led to bus-
Captain of the Baylor Universi- the Secretary of Interior. An un-ipect a. pass. It was that way 

ty 1931 football team will be* employment committee has shown against Arjiiy. When O’Brien went
elected Tiesday night at the an-1 that tij proxlmntply 2">J)00 oil field into the game.against Army, the
nual smoker and banquet given j workers are now. cut of ' employ-; solfllcr, secondary eyed him with 
by tiie athletic department to ment in .Oklahoma. j suspicion. O’Briep. reported to
Baylor’s gridsters. | “Uncontestod testimony before Carhleo*thht llirep.men "were cover-

------ ! the State Corporation Commission i jng him closely on every move lie
DAliliAS, Dec. 8.—Topping the• showed that proratlon orders (part) made. After getting the tip from 

wrestling program at Fair Park time operation).probably will cause; Q’Brien, -Carideo called the play

that was like a home run in the 
ninth inning with the bases full.

However, exactly the same play 
worked against Pitt the first tlmo j 
Notre Dame got its hands on tho 
hall in the game at Pittsburgh. Tho 
Pitt secondary was caught flat-foot
ed. Preparedness for the play 
usually consists of a forward pass 
that opens up the opposing sec
ondary defense.

SPORT SHOTS

RHEVRSAI.S START 
FOR P. T. A. COMEDY

Rehearsals are now underway 
for the musical comedy “Say it 
With Muhjc” which will be ptes- 
sented Friday* evening, December 
12. at 8:90 o'clock, in the High 
School auditorium, by the Marino 
Band, the Rhythm Band and Glee 
Club of South Ward'under the di
rection of Miss Katie Kcllum, Miss 
McCoy and Mrs. A. F. Taylor. The 
proceeds will go to tho P. T. A.

tonight are two main bouts which 
bring together Otis Clingman of 
Pueblo and Lee Meyers of Toledo, 
and Stanley West, Osage Indian, 
vs. Put O’Brien of Houston.

COLLEGE STATION, Dec. 8.- 
Ninety former high school and

independent j

Schwartz All-America
T HE play is called perhaps halt a 

dozen times during a game. 
Often something goes wrong—a 
tackier eludes otto of tho Notro 
Dame blockers and nails Sclnvartz 
dead as lie conics through the line. 
But when it docs click, it Is a fine 
movement to vTUtch.. It Is plain 
football executed with 100 per cent 
of blocking.

Schwartz, deservedly, will bo 
chosen by all the men who pick 
All-America teams this year. This 
explanation of the Notro Damn 
“perfect play" only serves to show 
that Marchy had a little help la 
attaining that honor.

Last Times Today |

G EO RGE RANCH

DERELICT
With William llc.tfl

Starts
RnriioV

TomorrJ
Carnival J

Revelry 
laughter. Beauty, 
tacle. Drama! 
in Towering Map#] 
Against a Bn * 
Gorgtous Cob 

BEBE DAME

n s

with
UERT WHEEL 
ROOT. WOOLS 

And a Cast of

the shutdown of 
refineries.

“A period of depression is no 
time for artificial restrictions on 
natural resources and industries 
when millions of barrels of oil 
produced and refined by ' foreign 
labor in foreign countVle£ is he

cademy cugers reported to coach, ins shipped in to take the place of

Plan Good Seed
At Lower Cost

Dv U nited Pacss 
DALLAS, Dec. 8.—Details of a 
-f pc rative plan by which single 

variety communities will be estab- 
; lished and cotton farmers may se- 
| cure high grade seed at lower pri 
ci*!-, will be worked out at the an 

i nual meeting of the Texas certi- 
I find Cotton Seed Breeders’ Asso 
j ciatton here next month, said John 
j  D. Rogers, Navasota, president of 
i  the association, here today.
1 The plan is being worked out by 
! the Breeders] Association, the Tex- 
I as Co-operative Cotton Association 
and the Texas. Cotton Association 

! fo.* the purpose of increasing the 
j yield and improving the staple of
Texas cotton.

OUT OUR WAY

Klepto Holmes for berths on the 
Texas Aggie freshman basketball 
team. Holmes line coach of the 
varsity football team, is tutoring 
the frosh cagers this year to allow 
Roswell Higginbotham, varsity 
baseball mentor and head of all 
freshman sports, to devote his sole 
attention to diamond practices 
which begins in February.

FORT WORTH Dec. 8.— Texas 
Christian University’s annual ban
quet for football players will be 
he’d tonight at the Fort Worth 
club. The 1931 varsity captain will 
be elected by this years’ letter 
men.

Football Player 
Paralyzed In a 

Car Accident

domestic oil.”

rk on Olney-i 
com plctlon.

our hlghWm

Victim Of Bomb 
Dies Today In 
Chicago Hospital

tercstcl Kujfi’nc ami for several, v.'<
clays he urged his father to open near
it. Finally, May consented to l e t , _______________^ ___________
Eugene open it for him. i

As he lifted the lid, Eugene sa.vj a  £ 5-  A H r t l  
black smoke curl out from n cor- 1 U J C M i J
nor. He dropped the box and ran ; I T S  Mdt b<»lio« water ail'inhtde 
shouting a warning to bus father Q H vapor,; also touff up ooie. 
but.may did not comprehend. Ho \
picked up the box as it exploded j \O yy

-------  Hot
it exploded

with a deafening roar, shattering 
windows and throwing the neigh- j 
borhood into a panic. Eugene, who 
had reached tho-door, was knocked 
unconscious. j

Police sought a motive for the 
bomLAng, the second by mail in 
the middlewest in many years, in 
May’s newstand business. He own
ed a number of stands, all of so 
lect locations. lie also was 
money lender and signed bonds for 
many men. under arrest.

One of the men he had signed 
bonds for was Jack Johnson, for*

By Un ited  Press

CORSICANA, Tex., Dec. 8-D oc
tors at the Navarro Clinic said to
day Paul Carruth, 20, Fort Worth, 
whom the Weatherford Junior Col
lege football team, plans to elect its 
captain for 1931, "looks as if he 
will bo permanently paralyzed from 
the chest down.”

En route to witness the Corsi
cana-Oak Cliff game Saturday, the 
car in which Carruth and .lake 
Cawley. 18. also of Fort Worth, 
were riding turned turtle. Cawley 
was killed instantly. Carruth was 
brought here in a critical condi
tion.

CarruthV. injuries will not prove 
fatal, and barring his paralyzed 
state, his condition is as good as 
could bo expected today, doctors 
said.

The Weatherford College team 
will meet Thursday, and members 
said they would elect Carruth cap
tain.

Cawley’s body was sent to San 
Angelo, where funeral srevlces 
were planned today.
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nev Bill Will Uc U sed  

Atd T o  l ln c m p lo y -

nt unno r««is 
I.NOTON Dec. ;• - The
gluliitlve mnclilncry wna 
cur today u» Uopuhllcan 

talicd consideration ot the 
lotion's JIIO.OOU.OOO mea- 
ludcuiployinent relief, 

liorgoncy bill providing 
. lmmcdlato work on riv- 
hartxtr projects and bigh
ts reported favorably oy 
bpriatlons committee and 
£n up at once by the 
Eitti debate llmltod to two

L u c  support for the mca 
announced by repreaen 

Ityrns, Tennessee, Ilyrns 
, President Hooter tor ii< 

am Hug the unemployment 
I hut wild hla party would 
r the hill through now.

ICIalien of the $00,00.000 
relief hill wus delayed In 
le by au argument over 
lillly tor the world war. 
teed. Republican, I’ennsyl- 
klng cognizance or recent 
hat a readjustment ot war 
ghl he sought, said he. lie 

gymiuithy with (ierniuny'H 
ipoverty. Germany, he as- 
Jltiiiglil the »ur on herself 
I t  meet the costs. *

; remarks brought «n Im- 
.  rejolncr from Senator 
Kepohlleau, Idaho, who de- 

.hut France and Germany- 
Bare responsibility (or the

F the drought measure was 
'o n  the Senale calendar, 

Hoover in a press con- 
1 denounced clforlH to in- 
She sums he asked lor re- 
n had asked $25,000,000 for 
\ i-ciicf, hut the Senate ag- 

commlttec Increased tho 
to $00,000,000. Mr. Hoover 
that no rurthcr relief could 
led without an increase In 
ihleh "In the end tails upon 
kt-rs hud farmers—and de- 
re very purposes ot these

Tickets for-the annua 
of Commerce banquet, i 
be held at the Conned 
Monday night, Dec. 151 
placed on sale Wedncsi 
init, Homer Ilrclsford, 
of the committee in eha 
phase of the bunquet 
stated Monday uftcrnooi 
the tickets was given 
this morning ami the I 
be in the hands of the 

afternoon.
Every man and worn; 

land is not only invitee 
to-attend the banquet, 
her of Commerce isJ tn: 
and every taxpayer in 
therefore a member of 
izntion and entitled to 
in its affairs. The prlc 
will be $1 and a splen 
promised for that price

Another thins those 
of tho banquet wish en 
the fact that a good, i 
gram is being nrrangi 
there will be no solieili 
for any purpose. All s 
be short and the progr 
be allowed to drag.

Milhurn McCarty, ge 
man for the banquet, 
the meeting Monday 
that the speakers for 1 
luul been selected und ’ 
no: meed soon. '  Geo, I 
lias churgo of security 
ami other features for 
will soon nnhounee th 
take part in his part 
gium.

The hour f»- the I 
been set a t 7:00 o’cl 
program rails tor star 
ly and closing prom 
will be no extemporan 
os from persons in tin 
lengthen the program
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female finance Committee 
favorably on reports of all 
[the president^ tariff cotn- 
| nominees.
[roes on Muscle Shoals 

J unot her eompromiso pro- 
|h u t  could not reach an

Entering a plea of 
cases wherein be \̂vns 
passing forged instri 
■W. Wharton, alias 
was found guilty am 
ussessed at If years in 
tiar# in each case, 
court this morning, 
uro companion eases 
Davis forgery cases, 
tried some weeks age

LATHER

Suit On Oil L 
Is Filed

Temperature Last Niffht

Mrs. M. E. Gilbert, 
brought suit in the 
aguinst A. A. Iluttoi 
county in which she 
recover $3,000 for ti 
alleges were caused 
failure to fulfill a 
for tha drilling of a 
of Mrs. Gilbert’s.
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Have a H  

, For Nc

|t .  Texas— Cloudy and unset- 
(might und Wednesday. Fiob- 
ccasidnul rains in south por-

BY UNHID I
HOUSTON. Dec. 

a now trial for W. 
und William Schaffi 
fined $25 amt $12 
by Judge Scruggs i 
assnult and earryin 
will be heard Dec. It

Triul of the pair i 
of a “commotion” a 
house on Oct. 22, A 
“Swede” testified t 
struck over the he 
called Filipino Rent 
MeQfiston and Set 
wrecked tier hous 
named Blanche told 
ed out of tho front 
en with a two-by-l

McQuistnn and S 
declared that the; 
guys” enticed into 
arrested when • the 
Both made lengthy 
modern civilization 
communism at the

U.S. MAILS . -
kii for Fort Worth or beyond
In. m.)
Ily West—12:00 M.
By East—1:18 P. M.
(nkll—Night planes 4:18 P. 
hy plnnqs 8:50 T. M.

Willis Hurst
Assesse

Willis Hurst wa 
cost this morning 
trying his case to 
of driving a motn: 
intoxicated.
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